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German Sea Losses Reported Heavy
Retiring Officers

(Tiffin Photo & Engraving.) 
Retiring officers of the El Paso Presbyterial who Wednesday after
noon surrendered their offices to other workers included the four 
women pictured above; front row, Mrs. W. B. Gray, left, and Mrs. 
J. E. Bean of Van Horn; back row, Mrs. R. E. McDonald of Lubbock, 

left, and Mrs. A. T. Martin of Pecos.

Childress Royally Will Drill New 
Deep Test in Apeo Ordovician Pool
BY »'RANK GARDNER.

It was learned today that Chil
dress Royalty Company of Jopliii, 
Mo., will start a deep well imme
diately on the west side of the Apeo 
pool in northern Pecos county, 
which produces from the Ellenberg- 
er, lower Ordovician.

Childress made deal this week 
with Mrs. M. I. Masterson on open 
lease consisting of the north quar
ter of the west quarter of section 
104, block 10, H.&G.N. survey. The 
test probably will be drilled in the 
center of the 40-acre tract. I t will 
|je a direct northwest offset to Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 1 M. 
I. Masterson, large producer, and a 
diagonal west offset to Anderson- 
Pi’ichard Oil Corporation and Monte 
Warner No. 1 Masterson. discovery 
well of the Ordovician pay. Opera
tors now are figuring on letting of 
drilling contract, and operations will 
.start shortly.

Eight and one-half miles north
west of the Apeo pool. Humble Oil 
& Refining Company No. 1 Mrs. 
Bertha D. Young is drilling at 6,892 
feet in lime and shale of the Simp
son, middle Ordovician, series. It 
topiJed the Simpson at 5,624 feet.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-A J. 
B. Tubb, Ordovician test in western 
Crane which failed in the Tubb deep 
Permian horizon of the Sandlrills 
pool, is drilling at 5,412 feet in lime. 
In eastern Crane Gulf No. 1-K Uni
versity had drilled to 3,314 feet in 
lime, while the same firm’s No. 31 
W. N. Waddell had reached 140 feet 
in red rock.

An Ordovician test in southeastern 
Ward county. Gulf No. 5 Wristen 
Brothers, is drilling chert at 6,557 
feet.
New Holt Pay Prospect.

Barnsdall Oil Company No. 1 B. 
H. Blakeney, Ector semi-wildcat 
three-fourths of a mile northwest 
of the discovery area of the Nortn 
Cowden or Holt deep Permian pool, 
topped Clearfork lime at 5,160 feet 
and cored from 5,175-90, with full 
recovery of lime showing about 50 
per cent saturation and some poro
sity. Core from 5,195 to 5,205 re
turned 14 feet of fossiliferous lime 
showing scattered saturation and 
porosity. The well was coring ahead 
this morning.

Matt A. Grisham ct al No. 1 R. 
B. Cowden, northwestern Ector deep 
wildcat, still is shut down for or
ders at 6,010 feet in lime, 10 feet be
low contract depth. Schlumbcrger 
(See OIL NEWS, page 8)
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\  Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
7̂ Graham on , the bhth 

i  of a 7 pound boy in a
■ * i  i^wMidland ho.spital re- 
B -- y  cently. The baby has 
1^ “5 ^  J  ybeen named Joseph 

yManer.

Mr .and Mi’s. William Y. Penn on 
the birth of a son in. a Dallas hos
pital Wednseday. The baby weighed 
8 pounds. Mrs. Perm is reported do
ing well. • ■ ■ A

Work Order to Pave 
Garden City Road 
Is Received Today

S. C. Daugherty, resident engi
neer for the state highway commis
sion, today reported receipt of a 
work order for the final segment of 
paving in Midland county on the 
Midland-Garden City road. He said 
he had been Informed by Ernest 
Loyd, Ft. Worth, contractor, saying 
work would be started Monday.

The segment in Midland county 
to be paved totals 10.7 miles and will 
complete the paving job to the 
county line. Contract has not been 
let lor paving the remainder of the 
road, in Glasscock county.

Americans Reported 
Okay in Norway Today

WASHINGTON, April 11. (AP). — 
The American legation at Oslo re
ported’to the state department to
day that all Americans there so far 
as is known are well.

It was the first direct word from 
the legation since the German in
vasion.

GEOLOGISTS’ LUNCHEON

The DJidland Geological Society 
will h o l d  its regular bi-weekly 
luncheon meeting tomorrow noon at 
Log Cabin Inn. A Dr. Johnson, re
cently arrived in Midland, will ad
dress the gi’oup on new develop
ments in medicine.

County Agent Young, Transferring 
From Glasscock, Opens Work April 16
' V. Z. Young, agricultural agent of 

Glasscock county, will be transfer
red to the same position in Midland 
county effective April 16. it was an
nounced today. He and Mrs. Young 
were here this morning seeking liv
ing quarters.

Tile new- agent compleled three 
years of service at Garden City in 
February. Prior to tliat time he had 
served as assistant agent m Scurry, 
Borden, Dawson, El Paso and Hud
speth counties and had done special 
extension work in Riu.k county. He 
is a native of the Laredo sccUon. 
Mrs. Young having been reared at 
Snyder.

Work in Glasscock county, was 
.similar to that needed licre, Agent 
Youn said, although a greater por
tion of the ranching tlierc is derot- 
ed to slieep. He said iliat in three 
years time, seventy per cent of tlie 
farming acreage of Glasscock county 
had beeir contoured and that the 
program was spreading rapidly in 
pasture furrowing.

Besides being an enthusiast for 
breeding up of cattle and sheep, the 
new agent is active in promoting 
better breeding of horses and of 
poultry.

He and Mrs. Young expre’ssed sat- 
itSfacUen at being transferred to 
Midland county and desire to get 
immediately at work on aiding 
rancltmen and lanpers in any of 
tlieir problems upon arriving here 
April 16.

Isle's "Utopian" Solitude 
Too Much for Family

SANDUSKY, O. (U.R) — I s l a n d  
“Utopias” are not all they are 

I supposed to be. according to Mel
vin Zelms and his family, just back 

i on Uie mainland after four years on 
a lush and lonely Lake Erie island.

Zelms, his wife and four chil
dren raised turkeys and cattle on 
450-acre Johnson’s Island, noted as 
teh burial ground of 206 Confed
erate army officers, most of whom 
died in the Union prison located on 
the island during the Civil War.

“Life on the island is just like the 
i Old West,” Zelms said. “But it was 
deadly isolation, with no conven
iences. Let someone else try out this 
Utopia business. We’ve had om' fill.”

Air Raid on 
Scapa Flow 
Beaten Off

Waves of Bombers 
Fail to Do Damage 
At Big Naval Base

LONDON, April IK AP)—Waves 
of German bombers last iright a t
tacked Scapa Plow in what observ
ers described as the “most murder
ous raid yet made” on that Great 
Britain naval base, but the raiders, 
o'fficially were reported beaten off 
with costly losses.

Four big black warplanes were 
•shot down, tlie British said, and 
two others were so riddled that 
they probably failed to get home.

Previously two Heinkel bombers 
officially were reported shot down 
in Moray Firth, extreme north Scot
land, in an attempted attack on 
a convoy. Two others may have 
been destroyed in the same engage
ment, bringing the possible German 
losses over Britain to ten during 
the day.

The Germans staged their attack 
on Scapa Flow in force while the 
Allied fleet was spreadeagling Ger
man naval units in Scandinavian 
waters.

Circling over the Orkneys in 
large and small fcu’matlons,- the 
German bombers dropped many 
high explosive bombs In the an
chorage and machine-gunned the 
toivns of Kirkwall and Stromness. 
Oire man was wounded.

One witness said the bombs fell 
“miles wide” of the warships, al
though a few splashed near some 
trawlers. Tlie official report said 
no ships were damaged.

Kirkwall is a contraband control 
port where many neutral ships are 
taken for examination of their 
cargoes.

The one casualty was a service 
man whoso foot was grazed by a 
bullet.

Circling in large and small form
ations, the bombers ran into the 
heavy fire of anti-aircraft batteries, 
which shot down three of fhe four 
victims. - ■ • ■ — ■ '

Inhabitants saw British pm'suit 
planes engage in .spectacular dog 
fights, the pursuiters streaking 
acrass a moonlit sky to chase the 
bombers into the barrages of hot 
metal from the anti-aircraft guns.

Presbyterial 
Closes 3-Day 
Session Here

Thirty-fifth annual El Paso Pres
byterial held its closing session at 
the First Presbyterian church this 
morning, with total registration 
reaching 191 for the three-day con
vention.

Big Spring was named the place 
of next meeting at this morning’s 
session.

Election and installation of offi
cers for the El Paso Presbyterial for 
1940-41 was a high point in the aft
ernoon session of the Presbyterial 
Wednesday. Officers elected were:

Vice-president, Mrs. J. Bischoff, 
El Paso; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
J. B. Richards, Midland; Ti'casurer, 
Mrs. Bike Simmons, Pecos; His
torian, Mrs. T. R. Prideaux, Lub
bock; Secretary of Assembly’s Home 
Missions, Mrs. N. R. Couch, Pecos; 
Secretary of Religious Education, 
Mi-s. Charles E. Ballard, Crane; Sec
retary of Christian Social Service, 
Mrs. G. W. McCleary, Lubbock; Dis
trict Chairmen: Mrs. Smiley Wilson, 
Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Big Spring; 
Mrs. Carl Trott, Barstow; Mrs. W. 
T. Medley, Van Horn.

Installation services were conduct
ed by Rev. Fred Tyler of Barstow, 
who read the thirteenth chapter 
of First Corintliians as liis scripture 
selection.

Mrs. W. A. Hadden of Port Stock- 
ton spoke on "Ti’aining for Seiwice” 
as a highliglit of the program num 
bers, with Mrs. R. E. McDonald of 
Lubbock discussing "Tlie Fellowslup 
Enjoyed and Inspiration Gained at 
Synodical.”

Mrs. L. V. Lumpkins of El Paso, 
scheduled to speak on "Let’s Attend 
Training Scliool at Kenwille,” tills 
morning presented her talk yester
day.

Mrs. Tliomas D. Murphy, Presby
terial president, spoke on "Prom My 
Heart to Your Heart,” urging her 
hearers to pray and to use everyday 
duties for God.

Mrs. T. R. Prideaux presented the 
In Memorial! with Mrs. J. H. Know
les as tlie only one honored from 
Midland.

Mrs. J. M. Hawkins and Mrs. Bill 
Hester sang a duet number.

Bible study was led by Rev. Mc- 
Aullie and reports of various com
mittees were heard.

Luncheon at the church followed 
adjournment.

Addresses were made by Rev. R 
A. Partlow of Lubbock who discuss- 

I ed “What’s Happening in Our West, 
and What Can Happen” and by 
Mrs. Geo. M. Smith of Brownsville, 
president of the Texas Synodical.

Taking as her subject, “What of 
the Mo.itow?” Mrs. Smith recount- 
(See CHURCH, page 8)

Presbyterial Officers for 1940-41

i l

(Tiffin Photo & Engraving.)
IMcturcd above are the El Paso rresbylcrial officers for 1940-41, iiicliidiiig botli newly-electcd and continu
ing officers: Left to right, front row, Mrs. Clias. E. Ballard, Crane; Mrs. II. 1’. May, Clovis, N. M.; Mrs. 
Thomas D. Murphy, president, Odessa; Mrs. J. B. Richards, Midland; Mrs. T. R. Prideaux, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Bike Simmons, Pecos; Mrs. G. W. McCleary, Lubbock; Mrs. Delbert Koons, Big Spring; back row, left to 
right, Mrs. Colbert Trott, Barstow; Mrs. .1. E. Bischoff, El Paso; Mrs. B. A. Healy, Odessa; Mrs. Smiley 
Wilson, Lubbock; Mrs. R. N. Couch. Pecos. The picture was made Wednesday afternoon at the First Pres

byterian church following installation of officers.

Nazi "Horse of Troy^" Move Into 
Norway Will F a il Reynaud Says

PARIS, April 11 (AP) .—Premier 
Paul Reynaud told a tense French 
senate Wednesday that Germany's 
“horse of Troy” move into Norway 
to save the Nazi’s vital iron ore 
route from northern Scandinavia 
was doomed to failure.

The senators, many of whom 
came to sit in secret judgment of 
Reynaud’s war policies, cheered in
stead as the premier addressed the 
open session substituted for the 
scheduled closed sitting, which for 
the second time has been post
poned—until A.pril 16 — because of 
rapid war development.

Reynaud asserted that a great 
part of the German fleet now was 
“exposed” to the Allied sea forces 
and “those German ships that pen
etrated Norwegian ports are block
ed there.”

He told how Germaii combalaius 
dressed as merchant seamen had 
changed into battle dress and land

ed in Norway, adding “the imme- 
diatb future will tell what befalls 
these sailors who used the horse 
of Troy strategy . . . but whatever 
luippens lieiiceforth we can affirm 
that not one ton of iron ore will 
leave Narvik for Germany.”

The “horse of Ti’oy” reference 
apparently was to reports that 
German troops had been carried 
secretly into Narvik harbor aboard 
whaling vessels.

Reynaud said Germany depended 
on Sweden for half her peacetime 
iron ore need and that the most 
practicable route, that through Nar
vik was now definitely cut by the 
Allies.

“Once the ephemeral economic 
plunder from Uie invasion is do - 
voured,” said Reynaud, “Germany

herself
through Denmark and Norway. 
Those two open windows now are 

i closed.”

El Paso Good Will 
Group Honored Here

El Paso good will trippers, approx
imately 40 in number, were hon
ored at a banquet here last night 
attended by a score of Midland resi
dents.

The session was informal, with 
short, talks being given by several 
persons present following introduc
tion of the visitors.

President John House of the 
chamber of commerce was toast
master for the banquet.

Talks were given by Bill Collyns, 
manager of the chamber of com
merce, L. P. Bloodworth, executive 
secretary of the El Paso chamber 
of commerce, H. A. Michael, city 
editor of , the El Paso Post, Joe 
Evans of El Paso and Clarence 
Scharbauer of Midland. F'riendli- 
ness between Midland and El Paso 
was the subject of most of the short 
talks.

Following th e  banquet, a free 
dance was held at the Scharbauer 
Hotel.

The group left this morning for 
Wink, Kermit, Jal and Andrews and 
back into Odessa tonigl^t for a night 
stay.

French Prepare for 
West Front Activity

PARIS, April 11 (AP)-^Foniial 
advice to the French to be prepar
ed lor possible heavy fighting on 
the western front was issued today 
by military authorities.

“At various points preparations 
have been observed which could In
dicate attack is coming,” a com
munique said.

Gerald Nann Declines 
Position as Justice 
Of State High Court

AUSTIN, Apr. H (AP)—Attorney 
General Gerald Mann today declin
ed an appointment as chief justice 
of the Texas supreme court. Gover
nor O’Danicl offered the appoint
ment last night.

Mann said he was convinced he 
was better equipped for his pres
ent position.

AUSTIN, April 11 (AJ)—Attorney- 
General cierald C. Mann, foi’mer 
Southern Methodist University foot
ball luminaiY, w as  appointed by 
Governor W. Lee O’Daniel last night 
to be chief justice .of the State Su
preme Court, effective. Sept. 1.

In order to continue as chief jus
tice alter the November election, 
Mann would have to be a successful 
candidate in the approaching Dem
ocratic primary. He would run for 
Judge Cureton’s miexpired term, 
ending Jan. 1, 1943.

Mann, who is only 33, said he had 
not decided whether he would ac
cept the appomtment but would do 
so within the next few days. He 
would succeed the late C. M. Cure- 
ton, who died Monday.

Mann, All-Southwest Conference 
liack in the late twenties, was nom
inated attorney-general two years 
ago over O’Daniel’s opposition. The 
governor since has highly praised 
the young attorney-general.

Oi’Daniel, in announcing that he 
had tendered Mann tlie high pdsi- 
l.ion, made public an exchange of 
correspondence in which the attor
ney-general said he would not be 
eligible for the judgeship until Sep
tember 1.

Arnold Scharbauer,
Bill Kelion Owners 
Of Norwood Ranch

W. S. (Bill) Kclton and Arnold P. 
Scharbauer -became sole owners of 
the 34-section Noi-wood ranch, in 
Martin and Andrews counties, in a 
deal completed here yesterday. Kel- 
ton has been manager of the ranch 
and one-third owner for several 
years, the remainder having been 
owned by John. Scharbauer and Mrs. 
Phil Scharbauer.

The interest of those two was 
purchased by Keltoii and Arnold P. 
Scarbauer who is foreman of the 
Scharbauer Cattle Company’s Pive- 
■Wells ranch. The land is a Univer
sity lease, the new owners having 
acquired the lease, approximately 700 
head of cattle and all horses and 
ranch equipment on the place. Sub
stantial lieadquarters improvements 
are included.

Tlie vaheh, formerly operated by 
Frank Norwood, lies in northwestern 
Martin apd nortiieastern : Andrews 
counties and is approximately forty 
miles north of Midland and just 
northeast of the Five-Wells ranch. 
Kelton will continue to live on the 
place and operate it.

Inlerscholastic League Meet to 
Get Underway Tomorrow Morning

First events in the University Iii- 
terscholastic League district 31 
meet will be started in the morning 
with tennis contestants starting play 
at nine o’clock.

The meet in general will get un
derway tomorrow, afternoon with 
many preliminaries in the literaiY 
events scheduled.

Track and field events will start 
at nine o’clock Saturday moniing 
and be concluded Saturday after
noon. Finals in all the literary events 
will be held Saturday afternoon ex
cept one-act plays, which are sche
duled Saturday night.

An assembly program will be held 
in the high school auditorium to
morrow afternoon at one o’clock to 
which all contestants are to be 
present. ’Tlie public in general is 
invited to the session.

At 1:30, preliminary debates will 
be started. All contestants are to

meet in the auditorium. Tliirty min
utes later, extemporaneous speaking 
will be started. All contestants are 
to meet in room 300, high school. At 
the same time, high school jmiior 
declamations will be started hi the 
auditorium. At four o'clock, high 
school senior declamations will get 
undenvay in tlie auditorium. At 
eight o’clock tomorrow night, the 
first one-act plays will be presented.

All-round championship cups, and 
first place, second place and third_ 
place individual awards are to be is
sued to winnhig contestants.

Tliere will be out-of-town judges 
for the finals in declamation and 
debate.

Winners in the district meet will 
participate next week in the region
al contests hi Marfa. Prior to this 
year, the regional meet has been 
held annually in Alpine but was 
transferred this year.

Bill Simpson I s . 
Named President 
Oi Rotary Club

W. B. (Bill) Simpson, Midland 
grocer, was elected today, as pres
ident of the Midland Rotary Club 
for the fiscal year beginning July 
1. S. A. Debnam, retiring president, 
automatically becomes vice-presi
dent, and W. I. Pratt was re-elected 
secretary.

Directors named, besides the 
officers, were Harry Gossett, W. R. 
Mann, George McEntire and H. S. 
Collings.

Simpson and Pratt were elected 
delegates to the annual conference 
of the 127th district, to be held at 
Sweetwater April 27, 28 and 29. An 
“on to Sweetwater” committee was 
appointed by Vice President Clin
ton Lackey, who presided today, in
cluding' Simpson, Addison Wadley 
and Fred Wemple.

Members of the Civic Theatre cast 
to present “Hay Fever” April 17 
gave a skit from the play as a part 
of tlie Rotary program. Those par
ticipating were Mrs. Hal Peck, John 
Turner and Mrs. Enna Manclll. 
They were introduced by Mrs. Nancy. 
Maloney who, with Miss Dorothy 
Perkins, attended the meeting as 
guests.,

Dr. C. G. Yarbrough, dhector of 
the county health unit, made a 
short talk in which he outlined the 
purposes of the department. The 
staff of five, including himself, two 
nurses, a clerk and a veterinarian, 
handle prevention of communicable 
diseases in several programs. Con
trol of venerai diseases, typhoid, 
small pox, diphtheria and tuber- 
ciUosis, with sanitaiY inspections, 
school health programs and aid to 
maternity cases were included.

Visitors at the luncheon included 
Rotarians Huey Rives, S. A. Waits, 
Anthony McCaulley and Louis 
Rochester of Odessa: Tom Huds
peth, El Paso; Bill Sewell, San An
gelo, and Cecil C. Collings and Pas
cal Buckner of Big Spring.

A joint resolution of tlie Rotary 
club and the Lions club, worked out 
by committees of the two organiza
tions, was read concerning the Mid
land Rodeo, as follows:

WHEREAS, the Annual Midland 
Rodeo, staged each year by Mid
land Fair, Inc., in cooperation with 
other organizations and individuals 
of Midland, is Midland’s one big 
celebration of the year, and

WHEREAS, the Aimual Midland 
Rodeo has come to be known as one 
of the best and most successful 
rodeos of the great Southwest, and

WHEREAS, Midland business in
terests and Midland citizens as a 
whole profit in various ways from 
(See ROTARY CLUB, page 8)

GAINS DECLARED 
MADE DY BRITAIN

LONDON, April 11 (AP).— Winston Churchill told the house 
of commons today "great losses hare been suffered by the 
German navy" in continuing air and naval battle launched by 
Germany's invasion of Norway.

"We have greatly gained by what has occurred in Scandi
navia in a military sense," he said. "Hitler has made as great 
a strategic and political error*-^ 
as Napoleon when he invaded
Spain."

(Premier Reynaud, speaking in 
Paris, declared 18 German warships, 
includlKg four cruisers, had been 
sunk in battles in Norwegian waters 
in which the allied losses were only 
fom- warships).

Reynaud listed German losses as 
fou'r cruisers, representing one-tenth 
the total of the German fleet ton
nage, two s’mall warships, submarine 
destroyed, ten troop ships sunk).

Churchill announced “we have 
not reoccupied Norwegian ports.” He 
said Norwegians “in their mountain
ous country” should be ablfe to 
maintain prolonged resistance 
against the Germans.

He said the cruiser Renown had 
crippled two German warships and 
put them to flight. The Renown was 
slightly damaged.

He announced Britain is occupy
ing' Denmark’s Parol islands, mid
way between the Shetlands and Ice
land. I t  will be handed back to 
Denmark when she is liberated from 
German aggression, Churchill said.

The air ministi’y announced 19 
German aircraft had been destroyed 
since Sunday. Tlie British lost six 
planes.

GERMANS DECLARE SIX 
DESTROYERS ARE SUNK

BERLIN, Apr. 11 (AP)—German 
naval forces last night sank two 
more allied destroyers near Narvik, 
the official German news agency 
reported today.

The agency said the sinking 
brought to six the number of de
stroyers sunk ill the Narvik region.

Germans also reported they stum
bled upon 50 new American Cur
tiss planes in Oslo.

Scout Troop 54 to 
Meet Tonight at 7

Troop 54 Boy Scouts will hold theii' 
regular meeting tonight at the 
Scout hall to start a week-end of 
scouting activities that will last 
until Saturday night. The program 
tonight contains work on the con
test plans for the Council Roundup 
to be held m Big Spring on May 
2, 3, 4. Special work will be held for 
patrols in outlining patrol activi
ties in connection with each patrols 
share of the contest program.

Friday night the troop will be 
hosts to the Cub Pack in a “Scout- 
Cub” program which will conclude 
with a 30-minute moving picture 
comedy. All scouts of troop 54, cubs 
and other boys interested in scout
ing and cubbing are invited to a t
tend the “Scout-Cub” program.

Saturday the troop will hike to 
Chnia Mont, one mile south of the 
airport, for an all day hike. The 
hike will start at 8 a. m. and the 
Scouts will return to Midland at 
7 p. 111.

RETURN TO CONROE

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lancaster re
turned this morning to Conroe, 
where he is manager of the J. C. 
Penney store, after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Nelson. The Lan
casters formerly lived at Midland.

Bergen Reported 
Recaptured From 
The Germans Today

STOCKHOLM, April 11. (AP). — 
A radio message from the Norwe
gian commander at Bergen today re
ported the seaport had been recapt’ar- 
ed from the Germans.

Reports said Norwegians were 
blasting bridges to make German 
advances difficult.

Norway, ordering her troops to 
cooperate with the allies, was hasti
ly fortifying every defense point and 
arming workers.

The Norwegian government said 
Germans, trying to advance towai’d 
Elverum, temporary seat of the gov
ernment, had been repelled at Eid- 
svtld.

Russian Troops Said 
Moved Into Region 
Close to Rumania

BUCHAREST, Apr. 11 (AP) — 
Large numbers of Russian troop re
inforcements were reported today 
to have moved into the Odessa re
gion.

Odessa is on the Black sea, 25 
miles from Rumanian Bessarabia’s 
border. Russia lost Bessarabia to 
Rumania after the world war.

The reinforcements were pictur
ed as veteran troops, many of whom 
fought Finland.

Rumania issued a decrees that all 
national defense factories must im- 
piediately store supplies for use In 
case of general mobilization.

Norway Determined 
To Resist German 
Invasion to End

LONDON, April 11 (AP)—A pro
clamation reaffirming Norway’s de
termination to resist the German 
invasion and rejecting a German 
demand for recognition of a nazi 
puppet government under Major 
Vikdiui Quisling has been issued by 
Premier Johan Nygaardsvold, Reu
ters, British news agency, reported 
today.

The news ' agency' said Norway’s 
determuiation to resist would be re
affirmed also by Carl J. Hambro, 
president of the Norwegian parlia
ment, in a Speech to the Norwe
gian nation over the Sewedish radio.

It w as learned in Stockholm, 
meanwhile, Reuters added, that-the 
German attacks against Norwe
gian forces yesterday at Elverum, 
75 miles north of Oslo, were re
pulsed “all along the line” and that 
there had been no further clashes 
for more than eight hours.

The Norwegian government and 
army general staff were reported to 
have taken all their archives intact 
from Oslo to Elverum. The Bank 
of Norway was reported also to have 
got all its gold and bank notes out 
safely.

Women Gather From 16 Counties 
For Home Demonstration Session

■With registration reaching 145 by 
noon the sixth district meeting of 
the Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation, was in full swing here 
today. Registration represented 16 
counties, including Dawson, El Paso, 
Fisher, Gaines, Howard, Hudspeth, 
Martin, Menard, Midland, Mitchell, 
Nolan, Pecos, Scurry, Schleicher, 
Tom Green, and IVard. Delegates 
numbered 45 and visitors 100.

Among special visitors at the 
meeting which is being held at the 
First Baptist church are Mrs. J. M. 
Hamilton, Abilene, member of the 
state board of home demonstration 
work, and vice president of district 
7. Extension representatives here 
include Miss Ruth Thompson, dis
trict agent; Miss Do.sca Hale, exten
sion specialist in parent education 
and child development; and Mrs. 

j Dora R. Barnes, extension special
ist in clothing.

Mrs. Dennis Knight of Seminole 
is presiding at the meeting, morn
ing session of which was devoted 
chiefly to business reports.

Group singing opened the morn
ing’s program, followed by invoca
tion by Rev. John E. Pickering, pas
tor of the First Christian church.

Mrs. G. C. Bi'unson of Midland 
county welcomed the visitors and 
Mrs. Ralph Mitchell of Hudspeth 
(See SESSION, page 8)

Miss Alpha Lynn, county home 
demonstration agent, who assists 
the home demonstration clubwom
en of Midland county in enter
taining the sixth district meeting 

here today.
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•< SO THEY SAY
Before You Blame Ihe Kids
(The Amariilo Globe.)

Especially if your arteries have begun to harden a bit, you may 
catch yourself muttering some day, “Look at those crazy kids in that 
Jaloppyl skylarking around in a car like that! All ginned up, too, I  bet.” 

Careful! You’d be likely to lose any such bet. Youths are arrested 
less often on-drunken driving charges than their elders, the International 
Association of Police Chiefs has found. In only three of 41 large cities 
surveyed were a  màjority of drunken drivers under 25. In Detroit the 
average' Àge'was 38:1.

Daffy'kids, eh? Better watch your own P ’s and Q’s, pop!

iD u a o L

I ’ve been told that a bad cold 
will attack you in the weakest spot. 
■Well, I’ve had a bad cold for some 
time, and with each change of 
weather it  takes a new hold. This 
morning when the norther struck, 
my cold attacked me in the back 
and in̂  the head.

A cowboy feu in love with his 
bo^’s daughter and told her he 
loved the very ground she walked 
on.

"Who wouldn’t,” she asked, “when 
it’s got producing oil wells on it?”

The Texas Outlook tells about a 
Scotchman and a dozen friends who 
ate at a restaurant. Wlren the wait
er brought the check, the Scotch
man was heard to say: “Here, give 
it to me.”

Headlines in next morning’s 
papers said: “Scotchman Kills Van- 
triloquist.”

if it m
’Tire same magazine quotes this 

modern version of Hiawatha:
By the shores of Cutlcura,
By the sparkling Pluto 'Water 
Lived the Prophylactic Chiclet, 
Danderine, fair Buick’s daughter. 
She was loved by Instant Postum, 
Son of Camels and Victrola;
Heu apparent to the Mazda;
Of the tribe of Coca-Cola.
Through the Shredded 'Wheat they 

wandered.
Lovely little Wrigley Chiclet; 
Washed by Fairy, fed by Postum, 
No Pyrene can quench the fire. 
Nor an Aspirin still the heartache. 
Of my Prest-O-lite desire;
Let us marry, little Djer-Kiss.

• CATION'S 
WASHINGTON 
COLUMN

WASHINGTON.— Despite assur
ance that all is sweetnes and light 
within the administration on the 
sale of military airplanes to Prance 
and England, there have been some 
.sharp behind-the-scenes rows.

At the 'White House conference 
of the co-ordinating committee, 
headed by 'Ti’easury Secretary Mor- 
genthau, a reliable report says har
mony was obtained only by exer
tion of presidential authority; that 
both War Secretary Woodring and 
Navy Secretary Edison strongly op
posed the program, gave in only be
cause they had to.

It is also roported that upward 
of a year ago thei-e was an inside- 
the-administration proposal to turn 
the famous .bomb sight over to Eng
land and Fi-ance, and that this was 
blocked by unyielding opposition of 
high army officials.

U.S. NEEDS PLANES, 
CONGRESSMAN SAYS.

'THE administration, claim that 
sale of plañes abroad is not in 
any way hampering procurement 
for our own services is hotly 'de
nied by Congressman' Melvin Maas 
of Minnesota.

Maas just returned from a , trip 
to Panama, where—as a member 
of a special House sub-eotnmittee 
—he and others irnspected canal 
defenses. Land defenses, Maas says, 
are in good shape, but thereis a 
shortage of planes.

“High (rfficers there say they 
need three times the plane 
strength they now have” he says. 
“They holler to Washington about 
it—and are told that there just 
aren’t any planes to spare. Mean
while, the allies are  ̂ going- to get 
a lot of new planes because we 
‘don’t need them’.”

JAPANESE TRADE 
STILL GOES ON.
THE famous Japanese trade agree

ment, abrogated with a- iloirri.sh, ex
pired two months ago; but its 
death has had no practicaly effect 
whatever. All that happened was 
that it is now legal for the' admin
istration to restrict trade with Japan 
if it wants to, and it pretty obvious
ly doesn’ want to. Senator 'Schwel- 
lenbach has been trying all winter 
to get action on his biU to embargo 
sliipment of any goods used in the 
war on China, and so far he hasn’t 
even been able to get a hearing.'

- W

R IM E M B E a -
LOAF OF

of them—on the resolution for - a 
.special-Senate committee to inyesti- 
gate foreign propaganda. The -reso
lution is sponsored by Senator Clark 
of Missouri and was just okayed by 
the foreign relations committee. In
side dope is that if the Senate 
adoptes the resolution, some of the 
hottest stories of the year will pre.s- 
ently be forthcoming.

SENATE MAY PROBE 
FOREIGN PROPAGANDA.

KEEP one eye—or maybe both

Mystery Believed Lifted on the Lost 
Dutchman Mine hy Latest Discoveries
BY JAMES O. ANDERSON 
United Press Staff Correspondent

FLORENCE, Arlz., ,(U.R)—^Discovery 
of an old Spanish mine in the heart 
of rugged Superstition mountain 
leads this pioneer mining-commun
ity to believe that the- search for 
the Lost Dutchman mine, reputedly 
the wealthiest gold mine in the 
West, is, nearing an end.

The abandoned Spanish mine— 
possibly an offshoot, o f: the Lost 
Dutchman—was found by Marion 
Walker, a prospector, who filed five 
claims on the property and called 
them the ‘iLost Dutchman, No. 1, 2, 
3, 4 and 5.”

'The discovery was verified by 
Barry Storm, ■writer a n d  adven
turer, who for three years has been 
searching for the lost mine, and 
Walton Upson, a  mining engineer. 
Upson and Storm visited Walker’s 
discovei-y and said there was no

believable store” of gold.
The mine is located about one 

and one quarter miles from Weav
er's Needle, a towering rock forma
tion listed as a landmark on every 
existing map of the Lost Dutch
man. , The four entrances to the 
mine, which is hidden in a small 
box canyon, were almost buried be
neath rock and shale, probably the 
result of an earthquake years ago. 
Rich Ore Declared Found 

Up.son crawled into some of the 
passageways of the newly -discov
ered workings and said he had 
found evidences of high producing 
ore which might assay more than 
$10,000 gold a ton.

“If this mine really is the Lost 
Dutchman, an assay of $10,000 a 
ton is not impossible,” he said.

“Even the tailings which the 
Spaniards dumped outside th e  
main shaft contain plenty of gold 
ore,” the mining engineer said, 

doubt the mine contamed an “un- 1 “Those old day miners probably

thought the diunpings were value
less but I ’d say they’d assay at 
least several hundred dollars a ton.’!

Storm said a miner could make a 
profit if ore assayed only $9 a ton.

"The Spaniards must have taken 
millions in gold bullion • from that 
mine and carted it into Mexico,’’ 
Upson said. “But there is no doubt 
in my mind that they left behind, 
far more than they carried away 
with them.” ' '

Although the engineer believed 
the mine was fabulously wealthy, 
he said he was “not certain” it was 
the famed Lost Dutchman.,
Not Sure of Identity 

“It isn’t  certain that this mine 
is the Lost Dutchman,” he said. 
“There’s .some doubt in my mind 
about that. The Dutchman was a 
comparotively shallow, cavehke ex
cavation, but Walker’s mine has 
yards of tunnels.”

However, Upson Insisted the low 
passageways of the workings, the 
rude timberiirg and the oXrcai-t 
trails were conclusive proof that 
the mine was developed by early 
day Spaniards.

Upson and Strom were so im
pressed by their exploration of the 
abandoned mine that they filed

three claims themselves. Two of 
them were placer claims on the 
land directly above the mine’s en
trance while the other was a lode 
claim on land adjoining Walker’s 
property.

The two men said that if Walk
er’s- mine was not the Lost Dutch
man it at least was a part of eight 
mines believed to have been worked 
by the Spaniards. Strom said he 
believed all eight of the mines 
centered around the lode that later 
was named the Lost Dutchman.

The L o s t  Dutchman mine, be
lieved to have been part of the 
early Spanish workings, has been 
the cause of countless legends and 
many explorations for more than 
50 years in the de.solate Supersti
tions.
Indians. Covered Shafts

In the late 1840’s, Apache In
dians attacked the Spanish miners, 
massacred them to a man and 
covered the mines. The rich work
ings remained buried until spring 
of 1871 when one of them was dis
covered by Jacob Waltz, a German 
immigrant.

Waltz, although he had promised 
to divulge the-location of the mine 
died of pneumonia before he could 
fulfill that promise. Since then the 
mine h a s  been called the ■ “Lost 
Dutchman.”
' The mystery of t h e  lost mine, 
with its reputed millions in gold 
bullion, has lured many men into 
the foreboding Superstitions, huge 
craglike mountains which rise ab- 
I’uptly hundreds of feet into th e  
air from a barren expanse of desert 
40 miles east of Phoenix.

A scarcity of water, the intense 
summer heat and the rooky and 
almost inaccessible terrain of the 
mountain has prevented large scale 
exploration in search of the gold. 
Many prospectors and desert rats, 
however, have gone into the moun
tain singly to s p e n d  the rest of 
their lives looking for the lost mine. 
Many never retuined.

Harbors Depend on Tides

Many important harbors of the 
world a r e  dependent upon th e  
tides to give them enough water 
for floating larger ships. Without 
the moon many of them would be 
useless, since the moon causes the 
tides.

PAGmC MANEUVERS ANTTHING BUT 'PACDIC
BY THOMAS M. JOHNSON 

I NEA Service MlUiaiy Writer

A SMOKE screen dense with 
I question marks hangs low over the 
■United States. Fleet as i t , steams 

I forth upon Problem. 2l!
Tliere are 130 ships, 500 air- 

I craft, 43,000 officers and men 
I upon “the ocean that is called 
Pacific,” engaged in the least pa
cific and most practical war game 

I we ever undertook in peace. For 
I the visibility of the future isn’t 
] good just now,  and at several 
I points, clouds gather.

A new one loorhs just off Alas- I ka, our weak defense flank, our 
“Russian frontier.” Come tidings 

I that within bomber range of our I new seaplane and submarine base I a t Unalaska, in the Aleutians, is 1 being prepared a new b a s e  for I Red submarines — or Gemran — or I both.
In the Russian Kamandorsky 

■islands gather Nazi submarine 
1 officers as guests of the Soviet Pa- 
Iciflc Fleet—which is mostly sub- I marines. U-boats using installa-
Itions now existing there, could op- 
lerate tire year round against allied 
Ishipptng in the Pacific, and so they 
Icould from Whale Bay, southwest 
lof 'Vladivostok, wliere unconfirmed 
■reports .say the same things goes 
Ion.

The Philippines are 2(X)0 miles 
■south, but Japanese fish and oil 
Isupply lines are well within 
■reach. 'Which, may be a  hint to 
■Japan not to think of fighting 
■Russia, or even to join Russia and 
■Germany and Italy in that Totali- 
Itarian alliance Admiral Stark has 
■told Congress oiur navy must take 
■into calculations.

(JAPANESE
I m y s t e r y

JAPAN herself adds another Pa
cific cloud, to screen her doings in
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■Vast stage on which the U. S. Pacific Fleet is playing its war games is mapped above, with Hie several 
backdrops of international importance noted.

the Caroline, Mariana and Mar
shall Islands that muffle American 
Guam. These islands she adminis
ters under League of Nations man
date consented to by Wilsonian 
idealism. She must report yearly 
on her acftninistraHion—«which is 
not supposed to include fortifica
tion.

This year’s report omits the 
usual denial that slie is fortifying. 
Japan allows no American to 
come ashore.

The American Gibraltar of the 
Pacific remains Hawaii, but there 
too broods a smoke screen n o t

merely from the celebrated vol
canoes. We have fortified, roaded 
and now are drydocking the 
islands, mainly to protect the sea 
and air fleets that would use 
them as jumping - off places to 
keep o u r  Pacific shores clear of 
enemies.

APPROACHABLE
ANCHORAGE

PEARL HARBOR is famed for 
safety, but th e  main battleship 
anchorage at Lahaina Roads is 
more approachable than land-lock
ed Scapa Plow where British war

ships have been attacked success
fully by .submarine and air bomber.

And Scapa Plow is girdled by 
nets and other anti-submarine 
protections, to lay which the Brit
ish have special vessels, just as 
they have special and antiarcraft 
ships.

These we lack, and to provide 
safeguards for Laliaina, President 
Roosevelt asked this Congi’ess for 
$25,000,0(X)—»which the House late
ly threw out.

The Fleet will try to find out in 
Problem 2l whether or not th e  
backbone of oiw Fleet can be broken 
at Lahabia.

Stale Fair's Lisi 
For Schools Is Now 
Being Distributed

DALLAS, Texas. — Premium lists 
for all school contests and exhibits 
which Will be held as a feature of 
the 1940 State Fair, are now being 
distributed to every school in Texas, 
it has been announced by Miss Ed
gar Ellen 'Wilson, deputy State Sup
erintendent at Houston, who has 
been named chairman of the com
mittee in charge of the contest and 
«exhibits by L. A. 'Woods, State 
.Superintendent,

Prizes anfiounting to more than 
$1,000 are listed in the eight con
tests offered; which are School Ex
hibits, Pall Band Festival and Clin
ic; Spelling,-'Contests, Choral Sing
ing, Public Speaking, Rhythm Band 
Contest, Hobby Show and School 
Beautification Contest.

Contests are open to any school 
child in 'Texas with the exception 
of those from the larger cities. All 
entries in the contests must be made 
not later than June !, 1940, at which 
time the complete program will be 
announced.

In addition to the contests and 
exliibits there will be several school 
room demoirstrations held during 
the Pair, one -of which will be the 
r  a d i b broadcast demonstration 
which will be held under the super
vision of John Gmistream, deputy 
State Superintendent at Dallas, who 
is also director of the State Depart
ment’s School of the Air. Mr. Gun- 
stream will arrange two broadcasts, 
one for Children’s Day, Pi'iday, Oct. 
11, and the other for High School 
Day, Pi'iday, Oct. 18.

A^nother feature which will .be 
presented in connection with the 
school contest and exhibits will be 
the. Visual Education Demonstra
tion to be held in the board room 
of the Educational Building. Com
plete courses offered in visual edu
cation Will be' sho'wn under the di
rection of Arthur Mayberry, deputy 
State Superintendent at Tyler. C. 
B. Reagan of the Texas Visual Edu
cation company in Austin will as
sist Mr. Mayberry in making ar
rangements for this feature of the 
Fair.

Scientiste say that the planet 
Saturn quite likely has 10 moons

■nine have 
far.

b e e n  discovered so

CASH & CARRY GRO. & MKT.
Specials for FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 12-13

WE DELIVER— PHONE 41 We Reserve the Righr to Limit Quantities

Advertising identifies the manufacturer and places his guarantee boc-k of our personol 
guarantee when you buy W ELL KNOWN brands in our store.

PUBE LABD, 4-pound carton... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 c
t .  H. B. TOMATO JUICE, 3 cans 2 0 c
SUGAR, 10 pounds.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 c
FOLGER'S COFFEE, pound can 2 6 c
PICKLES, sour or dill, quart.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 c
SALAD DRESSING, quart 1 5 c
PRUNES, gallon ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 6 c
PUFFED WHEAT, 3 large packaps tor... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1 c
DREFT, giant size with 10c package, both tor 5 8 c
SALMON, No. 1 tall can, 2 tor  2 5 c
CATSUP, 14-oz. bottle, each  1 0 c
MARSHMALLOWS, pound package 1 4 c

MARKET SPECIALS
We hove the best groin-fed, home killed beef obtainable. We invite you

to try it.

TENBEBLOIN STEAK, ponnil 2 7 c
SHORT RIBS, line lor baking, 2 ponnds... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
SPARE RIBS, pound 1 5 c
BACON, Armour's Slar or Banguei, pound......  2 1 c

HAMS
Armour's Star 
Half or Whole 
Pound . . . . .

KRAFT'S MELO-CURE LONGHORN CHEESE, lb.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 8 c
PORK ROAST, per pound................  1 5 c
HAM HOCKS, per pound “ 9 c
BACON, hand sliced, pound 1 7 c

Typing Teams 
Of U. S., Canada 
To Meet Again

TORONTO, Out. (UP). — Ameri-

marathon team, is eligible for Uni
ted States team.

Members of both teams will be 
chosen in open competition in 12 
elimination contests conducted be
fore Ayg. 1 in as many cities, in 
each country.

As a test of the relative speed, 
accuracy and endurance of “avef-

can and Canadian teams will com- | age” Canadian and United States 
international type- | typists, the marathon consists gf 

i continuous day-and-night typing 
for 324 hours from the exhibition’s 
opening until its close.

Last year, Shakesspeare’s com
plete works was the copy competi
tively transcribed. The Americans 
pounded out 1,664,998 words and the 
Canadians 1,624,964 words.

It has been estima'ied that there j 
are 6,000,000 blind persons in tlie j 
world, 479,500 of them being in 
India.

pete for the 
writing marathon trophy here 
from Aug. 23 to Sept. 7, the Cana
dian National Exliibition has an
nounced.

Any typist in Canada may com
pete for a place on the 12-member 
Canadian National Typing Team 
which will seek to recapture tlie 
trophy now held by Americans. And 
every typist in the United States, ex
cept members of last year’s winning

ûhupea-u-

com IWO t r  NEA SKVICC, INC. T, m. »cg. U. S. fXT. Off. O'-//

“I g iv e  up c ig a r s  lo  sa v e  a lit t le  m o n e y , a n d  y o u  Ih row  it  
a w a y  on  s o m e ll i in g  lik e  th a t !”

^5°” Per Month
Buys a

New Fence
Phane 149

A. & L. Housing & Lumber Co.
“Always at Your Service”

Now Many Weor
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Eat, talk, laugh or sneeze without 

fear of insecure false teeth dropping, 
slipping or wabbling. FASTEETH 
holds plates firmer and more com
fortably. This pleasant powder has 
no gummy, gooey, pasty taste or 
feeling. Doesn’t cause nausea. I t ’s 
alkaline (non-acid). Checks “plate 
odor” (denture breath). Get FAS
TEETH at any drug store. (Adv.)

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 PINTS A DAY

D octors siiy your k idneys contain  1 "> miles of 
liny  tubes or filters which help to  purify  the  
blood and  keep you h ea lth y . K idneys rem ove 
exces.s acids and poisonou.s w aste from  your 
b!oo<l. I 'b e y  help m ost people pass ab o u t 3 p in ts  
a  day.

W hen disorder of kidney function  perm its  
poisonous m a tte r  to  rem ain  in  y o u r blood, it 
m ay ciiuse nagging backache, rh eu m atic  pains, 
leg pains, loss of pep  and  energy, g e tting  up  
n ights, swelling, puffiness under th e  eye.s, head
aches and dizziness. F req u en t or scan ty  pas
sages w ith sm arting  and burning  som etim es 
show's tiiere  is som eth ing  w'tong w ith  your 
kidneys o r bladder.

D o n 't  w ait! Ask you r d rugg is t fo r D o an ’s 
Pills, used successfully by  millions fo r over 40 
years. T hey  give h ap p y  relief and  will help th e  
15 miles of k idney tubes  flush o u t poisonous 
waste from  you r blood. G et D o an ’s Pills.

BARGAIN DAYS 
AGAIN!

Men's Suits, C & P . . 25c
Plain Dresses, C & P . 35c
Trousers.................... 20c
Plain Sk irts...............2Qc
Plain Blouses............20c
Wool Sh irts.............. 20c
Overcoats..................35c
Sweaters.................... 20c
Fur Coots, $5

down t o .... $2.00
CASH & CARRY

We. guarantee you the ver,v 
FINEST WOKK AND 

SERVICE

Middleton Cleaners
109 So. Carrizo 

Phone 30

YOU'RE RIGHT AS YOU CAN BE!
WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU WANT!

Club Breakfasts— iNoon Lunches 
Honest-to-Goodne$s Sandwiches- 
ing Space!

-Delicious Steaks—  
And Gobs of Park-

OF COURSE HURLEY'S OF COURSE
310 W. W all— Open All the Time— Phone 222

TAXI 15c
MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

lOc
CITY CABS, Inc.

PHONE 80
OR 500
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Tucker Announces Approval to 
Begin Work on WPA Projects Given

San  ANTONIO. — Authorization 
to begin work on 26 WPA projects, 
involving expenditures of $608,209 
in Work Projects Administration 
funds, and $459,658 supplied by local 
governmental ageneies. has. been 
given Texas district managers, it 
was announced today by Stearns S. 
Tucker, deputy state administratol*.

Authorized projects were listed -aS 
follows;

ARMSTRONG COUNTY—
Reconstruct and improve roads; 

WPA funds, $6,585; funds supplied 
by the county, $3,384; workers, 26.

BAILEY COUNTY—
Improve water distribution system 

at Muleshoe; work includes remov
ing, - relaying, and installing water, 
lines, placing fire hydrants, valves, 
and valve boxes; WPA funds, $14,402-: 
funds supplied by the city, $12,566; 
workers, 53. .

BURNET COUNTY—
Improve roads near Burnet in 

Precinct 1; WPA funds, $4,376; funds 
supplied by the county, $2,520; work
ers, -48.

Improve roads near Marble Falls 
in Precinct 4; WPA funds, $4̂ 059; 
funds supplied by the county, $1,718; 
worker.s. 46.

CALDWELL COUNTY—
Improve State Highway 938 in 

Hays and Caldwell coimties begin
ning at junetion with State highway 
80, 3 miles east of San MarcoS, and 
extending northeast for 4M. miles; 
WPA funds, $19,279; funds supplied 
by the State Highway Department, 
$48,330; workers, 57. Services of a 
contractor will be utilized by the

sponsoring agency on this project.

CAMERON COUNTY—
Improve irrigation canals near 

Santa Maria; WPA funds, $20,854; 
funds supplied by Santa Maria 
Water Control District No. 4, $15,- 
511; workers, 41.

CHEROKEE COUNTY—
Construct county courthouse at 

Rusk;. WPA'fund.S, $148,673; funds 
supplied by the county, $86,215; 
worker.s, 197.

DALLAS COUNTY—
Reconstruct and .extend ' storm 

sewers on Kynard strdet in.Dallas; 
WPA-funds, $25,510; funds supplied 
by the city, $42,5b0; workers;- 66. 
Services of a contractor will be 
utilized by the sponsoring agency 
on this project.

FANNIN COUNTY—
Reconstruct and improve road' be

ginning 3 miles north of Ravenna 
and running north and east to 
Highway 78; WPA funds, $38,748; 
funds supplied by the county, $21,- 
200; workers, 136.

Improve road beginning at city 
limits of Honey Grove and extehd- 
ing southwest :for 8 miles; WPA 
funds, $65,932; funds supplied by the 
county, $18,030; workers, 172.

FORT BEND COUNTY—
Consti-uct a combination audi

torium-gymnasium building on 
school of Orchard school; WPA 
funds, $10,341; funds, supplied by 
the school district, $17,354: workers, 
57.

HALE COUNTY—
Reconstruct and improve roads in

Precinct 3; WPA funds, $12,335; 
funds supplied by the school district, 
$8,341; workers, 63.

HIDALGO COUNTY—
Extend irrigation lines and im

prove canals of the Hidalgo Water 
Improvement District No. 6; WPA 
funds, $36,107; funds supplied by 
the water improvement district, $16,- 
553; workers, 73.

HOCKLEY COUNTY—
Reconsti'uct and improve roads 

near Ahton; WPA funds, $17,695; 
funds supplied by the county, $21,- 
033; workers, 67.

JASPER COUNTY—
Construct a stadium and bus gar

age for Jasper schools; WPA funds, 
$8,214; funds supplied by the school 
district, $3,080; workers, 70.

JEFFERSON COUNTY—
improve streets throughout eity 

of Port Arthur; WPA funds, $53,624; 
funds supplied by the city, $61,604; 
workers, 229.

JIM WELLS COUNTY—
Reconstruct and improve roads 

near Orange Grove; WPA funds, $4,- 
350; funds supplied. by the county, 
$6,234; workers, 48.

LAMAR COUNTY—
Reconstruct and improve roads 

near Powderly; WPA funds, $9,929; 
funds supplied by tbe county, $5,- 
228; workers, 50.

LLANO COUNTY—
Improve Badger, Tow, and Red 

Rock parks; work to include clear
ing; grubbing, fencing, and con
structing entrances, driveways, and 
pienic units; WPA funds, $4,908; 
funds supplied by the county, $1,- 
646; workers, 34.

MARION COUNTY—
Improve roads near Jefferson in 

Precinct 2; WPA funds,, $20,110; 
funds supplied by the County, $10,- 
262; workers, 54.

RUSK COUNTY—
Construct structural steel stadi

um on school campus at Hender
son; WPA funds, $14,735; funds sup
plied by the school district, $21,703; 
workers. 111.

TARRANT COUNTY—
Pave streSt car track areas and 

apply asphalt seal coat to remain
ing portions of Magnolia, Eighth, 
Jennings, and Yuma streets in Ft. 
Worth; WPA funds, $22,528; funds 
supplied by the eity, $11,269; work
ers, 184.

Two projects for demolishing old 
school buildings, landscaping the 
grounds, and salvaging material for 
use in construction of a new build
ing at Sagamore School; WPA 
funds, $8,816; funds supplied by the 
school district, $1,989; workers, 89.

WICHITA COUNTY—
Ekctend water lines and Install 

fine hydrants in Wichita Palls; 
WPA funds, $6,547; funds supplied 
by the eity, $4,819; workers, 39.

WILSON COUNTY—
Improve roads near Denhawkin in 

Precinct 4; WPA funds, $14,828; 
funds supplied by the county, $7,- 
252; workers, 68.

WISE COUNTY—
Improve roads in Precinct 1; WPA 

funds, $14,724; funds supplied by 
the county, $9,314; workers, 65.
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The Quick
Setting
Dessert

Assorted Flavors

Reg.
Pkgs.

WHEATIES
"The Breakfast- 
of Champions"

Country
U O r n  Home

Towels Scott's

Wafers Vanni« 
Oleo

8 “o r .
Pkg.

■ ^ c l^ lO e
Duchess

Suhnybahk

Pickles or“Dm“'
Castle
Crest

Roll
1-lb. Cello 

Pkg.

lb.
Quart

Jar

10.  Salad Dressing 

10c

16-oz. i * f „  
Jar i/C

Peaches 
Cocktail Fruit

M mallows

1 0 c  

1 0 c  

1 0  c
1-lb. Cello Pkg, lOc

No. i 
Can

No. 1 
Can

Edgemoht
Butter
Wafers

Smacks 14-oz.
Pkgs.

Strictly
Fresh

Tropic Sweet i i  No. 2 
Pink Grapefruit^ Cans
Stokely's Fresh A  No. 2 

» C a n s

Sfondard Noi 2
Cut Green w  Cans

Beans Garden Limas

Tender, No. 2
DOZ. 3  Cans

B e a n s
Dreft

Pintos

Corn Sweet
f l  Gold Medol »  Nò. 300
IS 6 B IlS N u -S ty le  ^  Cans

e  No. 1 
O  Cans
lb. Cello 

Pkg.

2 No. 2 
Cans

Dog Food Champ

Raisins Seedless 3
Salmon Ctiu

No. 1
Texas

4" 19c
Texas Valentine

Green Beans
Turnip

GREENS
MUSTARD

BEETS

Bchs. 10c

Sunkist

Oranges 176
Size

Sunkist

Lemons
Extra Fancy Winesap

Apples ge

doz. 2 9 c

doz. 1 5 c

doz, 1 9 c

Crisp Large 
Florida

CELERY
Stalks

CARROTS 3
RADISHES Bchs
GREEN ONIONS 5c

Dalewood

Oleo
lb. 15c

Compare SafewOy's Every-DOy 
Low Priceŝ  Before You Buy!

Sunny Däwn Tomato

Juice
47-oz.
Can i g C

IBM

Red

Super Suds
9-oz. Q 
Pkg. U C

M

Rinse 
19c23V 2-O Z

Pkg.

Walddrf

Tissue
Rolls

Scott's

Tissue
Rolls

C o ffe e  
C o ffe e  
F lo u r

Edward's 
Finer Blend 

Vacuum Packed

Airway, the 
Aristocrat of 

Thrifty Coffee

1-lb.
Tin

1-lb.
Pkgs.

Harvest Blossom
lb.
Bag

$ 1 .2 9

Sugar Cured Tender

H A M S
5 to 7 lb.
Butt
Cuts

lb.

4 to 6 lb. 
Shank 
Cuts

lb.

Whole or Half

lb. 17c
FANCY AGED

Armour’s or Peyton’s Branded Beef

Round Steak
Armour’s or Peyton’s Branded Beef

Sirloin Steak
Armour’s or Peyton’s Branded Beef

Shoulder Roast
Armour’s or Peyton’s Branded Beef

Chuck Roast
Trimmed

Lamh Legs
Shoulder

Lamh Roast
Loin

Lamb Chops
Large Size
Frankfurts
Sugar Cured

Bacon In the Piece
Fresh

Sliced Bologna
Armour’s Star

Sliced Bacon
Safeway Fancy Maximum

Sliced Bacon

BEEF

lb 2 9 c  

lb 2 9 c

Rights Reserved to Limit Quantities

Family Circle 
FREE

Every Friday SAFEWAY Your
Friendly |S i  
Grocer

DUNAGAN SALES CO., 210 So. Pecos, Phone 345

^4
^  . A S  M i

W FACT..
1 J ustRíghtí

Suicide as Ruined Man 
Was Worth Over $500,000

L O N D O N  (U.R) — -When Oliver 
Dalton, owner of Brighton’s Pal
ace Pier, turned on the gas and 
died in the kitchen of his luxuri
ous home last October, he thought 
he was a ruined man, but his will, 
which has just been probated,

leaves a fortune of $580,500.
One of Brighton’s three wealthi

est men, Dalton accumulated his 
wealth f r o m  pennies that Went 
into slot machines. He Was the 
first to introduce bathing ma
chines in Brighton.

“Glass Snakes” Are Lizards
So-called "glass snakes” really 

are lizards, belonging to the Ge-

Impulses Hereditary

Scientists captured Pacific Coast 
salmon, whose route up the Fra
ser river was known, preserved

mis Ophisaurus. Covered in hard, 
shingle-like plates, theii- habit of 
breaking to pieces is limited to sep
arating themselves from their tails, 
a custom common among other liz
ards.

Deti-oif Library Starts 
Tours of "Bookmobile"

DETROIT CU.R)—A specially de
signed “bookmobile” placed in op-

their eggs, hatched the ova under 
artificial conditions, and found 
that these fish, when liberated in 
the Pacific, obeyed the same im
pulses as their parents, proceed
ing up the Fraser to spawn.

eration recently by the Public Li
brary tours the streets of Detroit 
bringing books to communities 
whose libraries were closed during 
the depression.

The rolling library is a truck 
with a 30-foot trailer, the interior 
of which is lined with shelves to 
carry 3,000 books.

In the days of Julius Caesar 
sUk sold for its weight in gold.

Sea Lions Taught to Swim

Young sea lions are known as 
pups. Curiously enough, they aré 
very reluctant to enter the water 
at first and have to be taught to 
swim by their mothers.

British railways serve 9,000,000 
meals annually, with 250,000 
llleces of erdekery being broken.
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Heallh Depariment 
Speaker Talks ai 
Junior High PTA

Miss Elizabeth. McGuire, consult
ant of the health education division 
of the state health department, was 
speaker at a session of the Junior 
High School PTA at the junior high 
building Wednesday afternoon. •

She was introduced by Dr. C. G. 
Yarbrough, director of the city- 
county health unit, who had been 
introduced in turn by Mrs. E. R. 
Osburn, president of the PTA.

In her talk on “Social Hygiene,” 
Miss McGuire made the point that 
the child must be considered by the 
health department, as he should be 
by all who are a part of the child’s 
environment, as a unit and not as 
separate entities.

The White House conferences of 
1909, 1912, and 1919, she pointed out, 
fostered Federal and state interest 
in child and adult health. The Tex
as state health department now 
offers the following services to the 
citizens of Texas: Nursing, units, 
doctor and clinic units, sanitation 
units, health education training 
program, and recreational and num,- 
erous other community projects.

Two films were shown. Tlie first 
of these was “With These Weapons,’»’ 
the story of syphilis, with the dis
covery of the syphilis organism, the 
blood test for syphilis, and treatment 
for it with arsphenamine and bis
muth. Syphilis can , be diagnosed, 
cured, and made non-infectious with 
treatment.

The second film was ‘"The County 
Health Nmse,” which, told the story 
of the help rendered by tírese nurses.

About 50 persons were present.

Tell-U Needle Club 
Meeis on Wednesday 
Wilh Mrs. Slewari

Mrs. R. L. Stewart was hostess to 
Uio Tell-U Needle club at her home, 
500 Holm.sley, Wednesday, afternoon.

Tridge, sewing, and crochet form
ed the program of activities.

A party course was served a t the 
refreshment hour to; Mmes. W. G. 
Atteway, Eric Allison, C. R. Hor- 
schler, Higglnbotlram, G. D. Puller, 
P. e. Pinson, R. H. McClain, R. L. 
Cline, G. T, Stafford, Marvine Jones, 
P. Ñ. Kennon, Bob Pickle, and the 
hostess.

Next Wednesday the club will meet 
with Mrs. Allison at 507 N Main.

According to military observers, 
the largest problem concerning the 
use' of bombers in modern warfare 
is the installation of effective arma
ment to enable the plane to protect 
itself.

Smart in Almost Any Room

^ 11
^  s i r

iUefe’s a friendly and utilitarian furniture group for the corner of 
,a bedroom, dining room or living room. Of bleached walnut, the 
interesting curved desk is modern in design, and the chair is cov
ered with coral leather. For a bare corner in a dining room, a 
desk in wood to match or harmonize with the dining table might 
be chosen, an^.tbe arm chair from the dining group used in front 

of it between meals. »e

HAM
Coax out all its 
flavor wilh ¡4 l0a- 
spoon Mapffilno.

G R IV V Y
Accent naturo» 
meat Hovor will' 
o (ew dropi 
Mopi'aine.

BEANS
Mapleine — 
for boked beans. 
Gel o bolli» Fo™ 
vourofOO»n~̂ °°"'

S S

Children's Day 
Program Presented 
By Study Club

Meeting at, the home of Mi's. P. 
C. Cummings, 1002 W Missouri, the 
Modem Study club presented its 
Chiiclreii’s Day program Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. John W. 
Skinner as leader.

Mrs, L. W. Leggett opened the 
program with a paper on “Child 
Psychology” which she discussed 
from the standpoint of the neces
sity for giving the child a sense of 
security in the home.

Mrs. Fred Turner presented a 
paper on “Juvenile Literature.” She 
told of the tj'pes of books liked by 
childi’en of different ages, for ex
ample, jingles for tlie two to four- 
year-old, nature stories for those a 
little older, and fairy stories for the 
child of eight to ten. She read lists 
of children’s books and showed by 
specimen copies of “Rip 'Van Wink
le” how books have developed in 
coloring to atti'act young readers.

Mrs. Skinner read an article on 
“safety in tlie home’" and conducted 
a roundtable on the subject.

During the business session, Mrs. 
K. S. Blackford reported for the 
progi’am committee and “The Ro
mancé of Rivers” was chosen as the 
subject of study for next year.

Ml’S. Lamar Lunt, as convention 
delegate, reported on the recent dis
trict Federated club meeting held 
here.

Resignation of Mrs. J. H. Rhoden, 
who is leaving Midland, was pre
sented and accepted.

Present were: Mmes. T. S. Jones, 
J. J. Kelly, Leggett, L. C. Link, Lunt, 
H. E. McRae, Skinner, S. S. Stinson, 
Turner, Don Gray, Blackford, and 
the hostess.

’The Piper Cub factory will soon 
place on the market the first low- 
priced amphibian.

HUNHY KNOWS BEST . .
Only pure soaps must be used 
in washing baby's things . . . 
and we take extra care with 
them. No harsh chemicals 
here; no rough handling for 
things that come in contact 
with baby's tender skin.

Phone 90

Midland Steam Laundry

Hilarious Golf 
Games Slated for 
Friday Morning

An innovation in this section of 
the countiy, a “bundle golf” match 
will be held Pi'iday morning at the 
Country Club, when Odessa women 
golfers are guests of the Midland 
Women’s Golf Association.

Eighteen Odessa players arc ex
pected to attend.

Matches will be arranged by a 
sports committee headed by Mrs. P. 
A. Stacy.

All members of the Midland Asso
ciation are requested to be at the 
Country Club at 8:45 o’clock to
morrow morning and each is asked 
to bring a bundle of old clothes. 
These will be distributed and play
ers will wear the costumes they 
draw during the games.

A gallery will be welcome, spon
sors of the unusual match declar
ed. The golf is expected to set a new 
high for hilarity on the course.

Luncheon will follow the morn
ing’s play.

Mrs. John Dunagan 
Presents Program 
Ai Club Meeting

Mrs. John Dimagan presented the 
program at the meeting of the 
Home Arts club with Mrs. Marvin 
English, 507 N San Angelo, Wed
nesday afternoon . at 3 o’clock.

She discussed Muna Lee, a South
ern personality, noted as poet and 
feminist and as the first woman 
ever to address the Pan-American 
conference.

The club voted to have a party in 
May as the last meeting for the 
year.

Mrs. C. M. Dunagan reported on 
the district Federated club conven
tion here last week.

Present were: Mmes. B. C. Gird- 
ley, Paul Pilson, Guy Brenneman, 
B. W. Recer, N. W. Bigham, Eula 
Mjahoney, C. M. Dunagan, John 
Dunagan, and the hostess.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour.

AT CPæ T ke Töh^ /
YOUR.

Q. V. V. Club 
Plans Candy Sale

Definite plans for a caindy sale 
to be held next week were made 
at the weekly meeting of the Q. 'V. 
V. club at the home of Ehna Jean 
Noble, Tuesday.

Following the business session, 
refreshments were served to the 
following club members: Prances
Braselton, Emily Jane Lamar, Joyce 
Strong, Hilda 'Vogel, Charlotte 
Kimsey, Betty Kimbrough, Patty 
Griswold, Margaret Ann West, Mary 
Lee Snyder, Eula A n n  Tolbert, 
Marylin Sidwell, Kathryn Francis, 
Maxine Stuart, Pi'ances Ellen Link, 
and the hostess.

All of the weather on our earth 
is produced by the sun.

Fine Arls Club 
Hears Papers on 
Industry in Texas

“Current Literature” was chosen 
as the .course of study for next 
year by the Pine Arts club in its 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Kidd Jr., 807 W Texas, Wednes
day afternoon.

“Industry in Texas” was the sub
ject of the afternoon’s program, 
with Mrs. Fred Wilcox in charge.

A series of four papers was pre- 
ented in discussion of the subject. 

They were; “Pioneer Industries” by 
Ml'S. W. Bryant; “East Texas Lum
ber’’ by Mrs. Elliott Barron, “Cen
ters of Small Industries” by Mrs. T. 
Paul Barron; and “Recently De
veloped Industries”, Mrs. A. P. 
Shii'ey’s paper, which was read by 
Mrs. Wilcox. Among the chief in
dustries mentioned in the latter 
was that of the alkeii company in 
Corpus Christi and the karakul 
sheep industry.

Mrs. Wilcox, club delegate to the 
recent district Federated club con
vention, reported on that meeting 
and others also commented on ti.

Mrs. C. L. Griffin was a visitor.
Members present were: Mmes. L. 

A. Absher, Elliott H. Barron, T. 
Paul Barron, Tom C. Bobo, W. Bry
ant, Alden Doimelly, E. H. Ellison, 
Fred H. Puhrman, J. Howard Hodge, 
Tom Sloan, R. C. Tucker, J. M. 
White, Wilcox, E. Hazen Woods, 
Miiss Lydie G. Watson, and the hos
tess.

Mrs. Ford Hosiess 
To Aiiernoon Bridge 
For Cactus Club

The brilliance of California pop
pies and the cool white of ilqwfr- 
ing ■ hedge blossoms formed room 
decorations for the afternoon party 
with which Mrs. Wallace M. Ford 
complimented the Cactus club at 
her home, 1209 W Indiana, Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
• Two tables of bridge were played 

with high score going to Mrs. Rob
ert Cox and bingo prize to Mrs. 
Ford.

Club guests were Mrs. J. L. Rush, 
Whs. Norman Woody, and Mrs. J. A. 
’Tuttle.

An ice course was served to these 
and the following club members: 
Mmes. J. Wray Campbell, R. Chans- 
ler, Cox, Merle Pulton, and the hos
tess.

f̂ A Money-Saving Opportunity 
For Buyers of New and Used Cars!

O ur gala Spring Open H ouse is under way! You are invited to come 
in and enjoy this exciting event!

See our sparkling array  of the latest Dodge models! See the gay, new 
Spring colors! See the latest Spring accessories! O ur Spring Open H ouse 

 ̂ IS our big event of the year. Y ou surely  w on’t w ant to m iss it! Come in today.

REAIl THE CLASSIFIEDS

FAMOUS PRIMA DONNA
HORIZONTAL
1 Former opera 

star pictured 
here.

14 Command.
15 Owed.
16 Auriculate.
17 Merriment.
18 Striped cloth.
19 Line on which 

a sphere 
revolves.

20 Lawyer’s 
charge;

21 Cardinal 
number.

24 Pig pen.
25 To strike (the 

batter) out.
26 Exclamation.
27 Genus of 

frogs.
30 Sugarlike 

type quartz.
34 'To redact.
35 She is a

native.of----- .
37 Grinding 

tooth.
39 Norse 

mythology.
40 Meadow.
42 Grief.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
(F p lÄ m

44 To stitch.
47 Strapped 

shoes.
51 Away.
54 Vestige.
56 Unit of work.
57 Pertaining to 

sun.
59 Hundredth of 

a right angle.
60 Clandestine.
61 Black.
62 She has a

-----  type of
voice.

63 S h e----- after
a long career.

VERTICAL
1 Behold.
2 To impel.
3 Not occupied.
4 To

comprehend.
5 Sphere of 

action.
6 Kind of 

cheese.
7 Ràdio bulb. 
S.Posterior.
9 Enthusiast.

10 Roofing tool.
11 The rainbow.
12 Bird’s home.
13 Idant.

20 She was the
-----  diva of

. her time.
22 Claws.
23 Affirmative 

vote.
25 Deadly.
28 Fuss.
29 Nothing.
31 Devoured.
32 ITulgar fellow.
33 Ancient.
36 A jolly-boat.
38 Gray-green.
41 Lava.
43 People of 

Caucasus.
45 Hence.
46 To twist.
48 God of 

wisdom.
49 Free from 

moisture.
60 Dyeing 

machine.
51 Genus of 

swans.
52 Banner.
53 France 

(abbr.).
55 Àuto.
58 Kimono 

girdle.

YOUR GUARANTEE 
OF DEPENDABLE 

SERVICE

IT’S EASY TO OWN A BIG 
DODGE LUXURY LINER

A r e  you letting ju st a few dollars stand between 
jL \ .  you and the biggest thrill in 1940 motbring? 
You are if you think that you can’t afford a big 
1940 Dodge L uxury  Liner!

You see, Dodge costs only a few dollars more 
than the smaller, low-priced c a rs ...a  difference 
so little tha t you’ll scarcely notice it as you pay! 
■What’s more, in many cases one’s present car will 
cover the full down paym ent. And easy budget 
term s can be arranged.

W hy Not Investigate?
Before you decide on any car, come in and inspect 
the magnificent 1940 Dodge. Drive it! See how 
easily  it r id es  and. h a n d le s ...h o w  eagerly  it 
responds! Experience the glorious comfort of the 
new  Dodge Full-F loating  R ide—the greatest ad
vance in riding ease in the past 25 years! Learn 
w hy 4,061 engineers— men who know car values 
best — bought Dodge cars in the past 12 months!*^ 
Come in today!
f  O ctober, 1938, tb r o u ih  S e p te m b e r , 1939. L ia iest figure s  available.

GOOD NEWS FOR 
USED-CAR BUYERS!

Tremendous demand for the 
1940 Dodge has brought 
many magnificent trade-ins 
of late-m odel Dodge and 
Plymouth cars. These cars 
must be more th a n  g o o d  or 
th e ir ow ners w ouldn’t be 
buying the sam e m akes 
again! A wonderful oppor
tunity to save w it h  s a fe t y !  
All other popular makes and 
models, too, at real bargain 
prices.

FREE!» -Dodge
Spring Style Book!
The latest Spring styles 
in clothes and motor
cars! Fashions for 
women by Harper’s 
Bazaar...for men by 
Esquire! Come jn and 
get your copy. It’s Free. *,

TRUCK BUYERS! *TRUCK BUILT TO FIT YOUR JOB!

niCESSTIUlTAT
I-
NR VTOH CHASSIS
wilk flat face cavl, Jt* 
iivertJ at Detrail, Midi., 
Federal laxea iHcUded- 
traaipertatioB, itate tad 
local taiea (if' aap) eitra.

When you decide 
on a Dodge Jo b -  
R a te d  Truck you 
are sure of getting 
a truck that fits 
your particular 
hauling needs! In 
every capacity — 
from Vi-ton to 3- 
ton — Dodge Jo b -  
R a te d  Trucks are 
p r ic e d  w ith  the  
lo w e s t !  Com  ̂in 
today I

IT D C pI truck buying guide tells how to 
I ImbEiB select the r ig h t  truck to fit the 
job. Come in for your copy today!

liIiliIiHlVi1L1JJ:ll
•NEW DODGE—NEW PLYMOUTH—NEW DODGE TRUCKS—PHONE FOR A DEMONSTRATION!"

NACKEY MOTOR COMPANY, 200 LORAINE STREET
Ft. Stockton

Pfiester-Tlirift Motor Company 

Marfa
Rust-Carter Motor Company

McCamey
Gordon Fussell Motor Company 

Monahans
M. T. Yarbrough Motor Company 
Odessa, Shows Motor Company

Pecos, Pecos Motor Company 
Stanton, Widner Garage 
Van Horn, Snyder & Terrell 
Wink, Mackey Motor Company
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FRIDAY.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. A. B. Stickney, 707 W. Ten
nessee, for a social Friday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock.

Child Study club will meet with 
Mrs. Lloyd Haseltinc, 605 W Indiana, 
Friday morning at 10 o’clock.

Odessa women golfers will be 
guests of the Women’s Golf Associ
ation here for luncheon and golf 
Friday. Each golfer is asked to be 
at the Country Club before 9 o’clock 
Friday morning with a bundle of old 
clothes to supply costumes for the 
“bundle golf" feature. Tee-ing off 
lias been set for 10 o’clock.

Loyal Berean Sunday school class 
.of the First Christian church will 
sponsor a food sale at Piggly Wiggly 
grocery Fi’iday, opening at 9 o’clock 
in the morning.

Cliildren’s Service League will 
meet with Mrs. Chas. Duffey at her 
Iiome on N. Marienfeld, Friday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock.

City-County Federation will meet 
ill the private dining room of Hotel 
Scharbauer Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock for a business session, Mrs. J.

Howard Hodge, president, urges that 
all members and would-be members 
attend, as it will bo an open meet
ing.

SATURDAY.
University club will liold its April 

dance in the Crystal ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer Saturday evening 
at the usual liour. Layton Bailey 
and his band will provide music for 
the informal, invitational affair.

Story Hour will be held in the 
children's library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

Treble Clef Juvenile Music club 
will meet at the Watson studio, 210 
W. Ohio, Saturday morning at 9:30 
o’clock.

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open Saturday 
afternoon from 2:30 o’clock until 5 
o’clock.

Circus Parly Is 
Birlhday Favor for 
Mary Ann Schlosser

Honoring her daughter, Mary Ann, 
on her fifth birthday' anniversary, 
Ml'S. S. A. Schlosser entertained with 
a circus party at her home, 611 N 
Carrizo, Wednesday- afternoon from 
3:30 until 5 o’clock.

Circus animals marched around 
the refreshment table and tliese, 
with balloons w'ere distributed as 
favors. The birthday cake can'ied 
out the cheus theme with decora
tions of animals and clowns. /

In addition to the usual outdoor 
games, special contests were held. 
In the cookie hunt, Gail Black was 
winner, finding most animal cook
ies; in pinning the donkey’s tail, 
Emily Hamilton was winner; in the 
animal puzzles, first place went to 
Barbara York, second to Emily 
Hamilton, and . third lo Virginia 
Mitchell.

Colored movies of the group were 
made.

Tlie guest list included; The hon
orée, Emily Haniilton, Dorothy 
Black. Gail Black, Evelyn Hejl, 
Glenda Grays, Virginia Kroenlein, 
Bill Miller, Bobbie Stubbeman, Vh'- 
ginia Mitchell, Jackie Rice, Robert 
Champion, Sharon Hcrrell, Barbara 
York, Mary Jo Hejl, Jon Schlosser, 
and Melba Schlosser and Elsie Sclio- 
loHser, older cousins of the honoree.

Altar Society to 
Sponsor Party 
Friday Night

St. Anne’s Altar Society will spon
sor a party at the Catholic parish 
hail on E Texas street Friday eve
ning at 7:30 o’clock.

Proceeds of the affair will go to 
defray expenses of recently putting 
a kitchen into tlie hall.

Entertainment has been plannèd 
and refreshments will be served.

All parishioners are urged to a t
tend. 1

G. A.'s Meet dt 
Horne of Mrs. Young ■
For Mission Study

G.A. members of’-the: Baptist
church met at the holne’ of Mrs. 
Flake, Young, 50'7 tV Texas, Tuesday 
afternoon, for mission study.

Mrs. G. R. Grant taught the les
son from “Darings in the Dawn.”

Ten girls were present. Tliey were: 
Dorothy Shelburne, Jimmie Jean 
Hensley, Thelma Jo Brown, Pauline 
Wingo, Martha Jane Preston, Gen
eva Thompson, Anita Tindle, Irma 
Tunnell, and two new members, 
Patsy Collings and Lou Nell Hud- 
man.

A refreshment course was served.

Pies Frozen and Stored

A hundred pies were baked at 
a time by American colonists, 
who froze a n d  stored t h e m  in 
large jars. When wanted, a pie 
was thawed out in a pie cupboard 
in the chimney.

Safety Canference 
Slated April 16-17

AUSTIN, April 11.—Accident au
topsies of Texas’ highway accidents 
will be performed by America’s most 
skilled "doctors of traffic” at the 
Texas Safety Conference in Austin, 
April 16th-17th.

In the traffic engineering field, 
Dr. Miller McClintock, director of 
the Yale University Traffic Re
search Bureau, is responsibie for the 
framing of hmidrcds of city traffic 
engineers tliroughout th e  nation. 
Author and lecturer, McClintock is 
considered the outstanding traffic 
engineering specialist in the United 
States.

Prank Krcml, diiyctor of the 
Northwestern University T raffic In
stitute, is the former cop who rose 
to police captain and made Evans
ton, ni. the “safest” city for mo
torist and pedestrian. His work won 
for him the 1937 Award of the “Out
standing Young Man of America.”

Tlie Texas Safety Conference is 
expected to attract several thou
sand Texans determined to cure the 
traffic ills that last year resulted in 
the death of 1583 persons, the injury 
of 29,000 others, and the economic 
loss of $45,000,000 (millions).
Radical Hosiery

An indication, perhaps, of a re
bellion against the generally ac- 
cef\ted beige silk stocking w as 
.shown at Schiaparelli’s recent Paris 
collection. Her mannequins wore the 
gayest of colored hose, many pairs 
beautifully embroidered. With hips 
played down this season and skirts 
verj', very short, this designer foc
uses attention on legs.

Prairie Lee Club 
Hears Health 
Director Talk

Continuing a series of appear
ances before home demonstration 
clubs of the county,-Dr. C. G. Yar
brough, director of the city-county 
health unit, was guest speaker for 
the Prairie Lee club in its regular 
meeting at the home of Mi's. Luth
er Ledbetter Tuesday afternoon.

He explained the laws concern
ing the health of the dairy herds 
and stressed sanitation for all barns, 
lots, and milk houses. Standard 
utensils for the care of all dairy 
products were displayed. The state
ment that 44 local daii'ies are now 
caring for the demand for milk in 
Midland was of interest to club 
members.

Plans for assisting in entertaining 
(he district convention were discuss
ed.

Report of th e  special council 
meeting was given by Mi's. R. A. 
Lands.

Mrs. J. E. Wallace presided dur
ing the business session.

Refreshments were served to; Dr. 
Yarbrough, Miss Alpha Lynn. Mi's. 
Wallace, Mrs. Lands, Mrs. Neal 
(Station, Mrs. Geo. Stewart, Mrs. 
W. E. Pigg, Mrs. Troy Eiland, and 
the hostess.

Next meeting of the club will be 
willi Mrs. Lands.

Eggplant Liiiiclicoii Disli

This eggplant dish, witli a green 
salad, biscuits and a light dessert, 
would make a fine luncheon. Slice 
eggplant and fry lightly, place in 
casserole, cover slices with grated 
Parmesan cheese, pour over a sauce 
made of pureed tomatoes, onion, 
garlic, olive oil, salt and pepper and 
a few red pepper seeds. Bake in 
oven for about 15 minutes.

r F O R  W 0 M E N ^  
O N IY /

If ndgety nerves, restless nights and distress from female funetional "irregularities” keep you from having fun in life—take Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound—famous for over 60 years In helping weak, rundown nervous women during “dlf- flcult” days. WORTH TRYING!
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LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG 

Nice Tender Crisp Heads 
AND LOOK AT THE PRICE!

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

CELERY
WASHED, TRIMMED, BLEACHED

STALK

Eadi Each

TEXAS KLONDIKES . . . Fresh from the 
strawberry patch. Just right for your 
strawberry shortcake. We also have 
plenty of whipping cream and short 
cakes.

i

FULL
PIMTS

FOB

Armour's Sfar Sliced

EICON Pound

NO. 1 DRY

SÄLT
Nice Young

Turkey Hens lb......18c

Pound

PR IM E

RIB ROAST From Choice Fed Baby Beef 
Boned, Rolled and Tied 
PER PO U N D .........................

ASSORTED
LUNCH
MEAT
lb 19c

I S W I F T ' S
PREMIUM

BACON
Pound

SLICED

CHOICE 
BABY BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

Pound ü iO C

CANADIAN

BACON
PO U N D ................................. U v V

Aged Wisconsin
C H E E S E  

lb. 35c

BABY GOUDA

CHEESE
EACH

PURE
HOG
LARD

2 Pounds

TRY OUR 
* OWN 

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
Pound

CHOICE NILK-FEO 

FRYERS
DRESSED WHILE YOU W AIT 

THEY ARE MIGHTY NICE

P

m
MIDLAND, TEXAS

GBIEN BEANS
NEW RED POTATOES LBS.

FOR

LIMES
OLD MEXICO

APPLES
Extra Fancy 
Winesaps 
DOZEN

GALAYOS
Nice Size 

EACH

Potatoes
Idaho Russets 
10-LB. MESH 

BAG

ORAI^GES
ARIZONA  
238 Size

1 ûEA. I V  EA. 29c 10c 29c kEA. ■ V  EA.

'v ..'-Vi

LEM
Posi-Ten Cereal....... 27c

(10 individual servings)

Oxydo! Large package .

Tomaio Juice 2.

Peas No. 2 can, 2 for

Ranch Style Reans Cans 25c 

Plymouth Corn con̂ .... 10c

Butler  29c

Peaches Nô i"con,2.. .33c

Corn Flakes Kellogg's . . . . 10c

Fruit Juices 25c
No. 2 V2 Del Monfe Sliced or Crushed

Pineapple ............... 23c

Baby Food Heinz Chopped 
C a n ...................

Baby Food Regular Heinz 
3 Cans ............

Preserves Teo Gardcn . . . . 29c
r f i f f o o  Wiggly I r O I ie G  Fresh Ground—-LB. . . . 19c

Castlelon Tissue lo .o s . 19c

Scoltissue 2 ro lls......... 15c

Crackers ŝ iHle.......... . 21c

Spry 3-ib. p a il.............. 48c

Maréchal Neil FLOUR

26c 48c

Dozen 89c

Kix Cereal 2 for 29c

Pard Dog Food Lns . 25c

Candy Peppermint 
120 Sticks .

24-lb. i y r | „  48-lb. A Q  
Sack # ^ C  Sack

p  Fresh Country 
J E iy y S  2 dozen....................... 29c
Carnation or Pet

Milk V 3 , I n s ....... 15c
Piggly Wiggly

Salad Dressing q > 29c

Miracle Whip q >. . 34c
Plymouth

Peanut Butter q i . .. . 25c
^'99iy Wiggly Brand 

I  V4-pound....................... 24c
Piggly Wiggly

Beverages 24-oz.
2 bottles

Specials lor Friday and Saturday, April 12lh and 13th
. i

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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NINE RUNS IN NINTH GIVES EL PASOANS WIN OVER COWBOYS, 14-9
Raines, Berndt 
Homer io Build 
Up Early Lead

F\>r eight inning's yesterday it ap
peared tliat the Midland Cowboys 
had a game won ovei- the El Paso 
Texans and an even break in the 
iwo-game series here but the visit
ors came lo life in the ninth inning 
with nine runs and copped a 14-9 
decision.

The defeat loft the Cowboys with 
lots of practice slated loday and to
morrow before going to Texon Sat
urday for a game. The Texon team 
will come here for a game Sunday 
afternoon.

Yesterday's game was a real one 
with the exception of a couple of 
wild innings. The Cowboys broke 
loo.se in I he fourth inning and tab
bed I'ight runs and the Texans had 
the big ninth.

Play during ilie game was alter
nately good and bad. “Stud” Raines 
hurled the first five innings for the 
Cowboys and gave up four runs, only 
one of ihcni earned. He made an 
error in the' third frame that cost 
him two tallies. However, he fared 
better than the other Midland- hurl
éis.

Raines and catcher A1 Berndt, two 
not so powerful hitters ordinarily, 
drove out consecutive home runs in 
the big fourth. Berndt later came 
through with a double. The other 
extra base blow of the Cowboys was 
a rousing triple by Prather.

After the Texans had scored one 
in the first, another in the second 
and two in the ihh’d, the Cowboys 
took a lead in the fourth that they 
held until the ninth. Rodriquez 
.started, off the inning by getting 
hit on the elbow, Everson walked, 
all hands were safe when Burris 
muffed Hale’s grounder, Rodriquez 
,‘;cored and retired from the game 
in faVor' of Holland when Scaling 
backed De l.a Cruz back to the cen
ter field wall for his high fly, Jor
dan singled to score Everson, Prath
er tripled to send Jordan and Hale 
home, then came in a minute later 
oti a wild pitch. Berndt and Raines 
then tagged Horwell for homers, 
Holland singled and stole second, 
Everson walked again and Holland 
scored on a single by Hale. Scaling

forced Hale at second to retire the 
side.

El -Paso got a run in the fifth off 
Raines and that was all the scoring 
until the eighth when Midland got 
another. Big Weldon Akins took over 
for the Cowboys in the sixth and 
simply fogged w'hat evei-yone agreed 
was really a fast one past the Tex
ans until the ninth when he lost 
control.

Leading 9-5 as the last inning 
opened, the Cowboys appeared so 
much of a cinch that several persons 
left the park. But the Texans Just 
wouldn't stay down. Lira, Texan 
hurler, got hit on the foot to open 
the inning, De La Cruz singled, 
Burris struck out and Skeiler 
grounded out, Akins to Scaling, but 
liiere was where real trouble started 
for Akins. He walked Bovia and ,Sal - 
cido, Morris singled past Hale to 
send two men home and Smith 
walked. Tliat was all for the tired 
Akins and Burleson took over. He 
was just W'hat the TeXans had been 
waiting for. Manager Williamson, 
pinch hitting for Blankenship, greet
ed the soutlipaW, with a single. Lira 
doubled, De La Cruz doubled, Bur
ris singled and nine runs were across 
the plate before Skeiler finail.V forc
ed Burris at second.

The box score;
El Paso AB R II PO A E
De La*Cruz m......... 6 2 .2  2 0 0
Bums.ss ................ 4 2 0 1 6 1
Skeiler 1 ................ 5 1 0 15. 0 'U
Bovia r ...............  4 2 2 1 0 0
Salcido 3 .  4 1 1 1 0  0
Morris c :............... 5 0 3 4 1 0
X LaFort c .......... 0 1 0 Q 0 0
Smith If ...... :......... 3 2 0 2 0 0
Blankenship 2 ..... 3 0 0 1 1 0
XX WUliam.son 2 ...1 1 1 0  0 0
Horwell p ...........   .2 0 1 0  1 0
Montgomery p ......1 0 1 0 0 0
Lira p .................... 1 2 1 0  2 0
E-vans p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0

39 14 12 27 11 1 
Midland AB R H PO A E
Rodriquez ,ss ........1 1 0 0 1 0
Holland 2 .............3 1 1 3  2 0
Evenson If .............3 1 0 0 0 0
Hale 3 ....................5 1 1 1 3  0
Scaling 1 ................ 5 0 0 8 0 1
Jordan m ............. 4 2 2 0 0 0
Prather 2 ss ..........4 1 2  1 1 0
Naranjo r .............4 0 1 0 0 0
Berndt c ................ 4 1 2 14 0 0
Raines p ................ 2 1 1 0  1 1
Akins p ................ 2 0 0 0 2 0
Burleson p .............0 0 0 0 0 0

37 9 10 27 10 2 
x-LaFort ran for MoiTis in ninth. 
xx-William.son baited for Blank

enship in ninth 
Score by innings:

El Paso ............. 112 010 009—14
Midland ............. 000 800 010— 9

Summary: Hon(ij runs—Rain.es,
Berndt. 3-base hits,—Prather. 2-báse 
hits—Berndt, De La Cruz, Bovia 2, 
Morris, Lira. Double play.s—Holland 
to Scaling, Prather to Scaling. Runs 
batted in—Hale, Scaling, Jordan, 
Prather 2, Berndt, Naranjo, Raines, 
De La Cruz 2, Burris, Bovia 2, Sal
cido, Morris, Smith, Williamson 2, 
Hoi-w'ell, Lira. Struck out—Raines 8, 
Akins 5, Horwell 3, Evans 1. Base 
on balls—off Raines 3, off Akins 5, 
off Horwell 2. Hit by pitcher—Rod
riquez by Horwell, Lira by Akins, 
Left on base—Midland 4, El Paso 7. 
Time: 2:35.

America's Social 
Companion

MUSTANG BOYS' 
CLUB COLUMN

A boys court was held last night 
to try one of the Mustang boys 
who slipped on a banana peel and 
slid in the wrong, direction. He was 
charged with false registration and 
fraud. The boy accused pleaded 
guilty and W'as sentenced by the boy 
jurors to be suspended from the club 
for a period of two -weeks. This boys 
coui’t is conducted with all the cere
mony and dignity of a regular court 
and proper court procedure is fol
lowed throughout.

The Mustang salesmanship and 
good citizenship project is gaining 
in momentum, pep and speed from 
day to day. The- boys are receiving 
courteous and encouraging support 
in most instances from the citizen- 
.‘'hip of Midland. The public seems 
to realize that good, safe and suffi
cient highways’for a town like Mid
land may spell the difference be- 
tw'een an ordinary commonplace 
town and one that is outstand.mgly

BEDDING PLANTS 
ARE NOW !N!

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery ^
1705 WEST WALL—PHONE 1286

Printing
'■WS«

— ALL KINDS—  
ACCURATE WORK 

MODERATELY PRICED
Phone 7 or P 

The
Commercial Prfg. Co.

112 West Missouri

WHERE'S THAT SHORTAGE OF PLATERS WITH 
126 NEW FACES STARTIHG THE 1940 SEASON
Eight Teams Open 
With Replacement 
At Shortstop Job

Another of the series from
the baseball training trips.

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sei-vice Sports Editor

NEW ORLEANS, April 11.—Where 
are tliose who were shouting about 
a shortage of major league ball 
players?

I t’s a bit too early to say liow 
good they are, but, judging by the 
number of additions to big league 
outfits tliis spring, a dearth of tal
ent most certainly does not exist.

No I'ewer than 120 new faces 
figure to. open the championship 
campaigns witli the, 16 major 
clubs, 75 of them making their 
bows on big time.

Half of the teams start with new 
.sliortstops.

Cleveland has the cla.ssy Illinois 
product, Lou Boudreau. The Cubs 
are taking a chance with 19-year- 
old Bob Sturgeon, who led the 
American Association in assists. 
Brooklyn lias the brilliant Fee 
Wee . Reese, up from Louisville 
with a bit of the base-running of 
Ty Cobb in liim.

Washington is banking on James 
William Pofalil, who biRted .302 in 
the American Association, was 
second with 128 runs, fourth with 
176 liits and fifth in total bases, 
having 35 doubles, nine triples and 
19 liome runs.

Tile Cardinals are depending on 
tall Martin Marion, in from 
Rochester and possessing all the 
qualifications in the field.

Alan Strange was polished suf
ficiently in Seattle to make a go 
of it this trip with the Browns. 
The Athletics will start Fred Chap
man, who has been around since 
he liad a briet trial with Washing
ton in 1935.

Tire Phillies believe they have 
something in Nig Bragan, who 
came up from Pensacola as a third 
baseman, but who as a .shortstop 
set a Southeastern League record 
in 1938 with 514 assists.

CRONIN HAS THREE NEW 
PROMISING PITCHERS

BUT shortstop is not the only po
sition decorated by strangers. Joe 
Cronin and the Boston Americans 
believe be.spectacled Dominic Di- 
Maggio, who hit 361 for San Fran
cisco, is a kick in the pants to 
make good in the outfield.

The Red Sox also have come up 
with three fine young pitchers: 
Herb Ha.sh and Wilburn Butland,

Lou Boudreau
right - handers from Minneapolis, 
and Maurice Harris, a southpaw 
who checked in from Scranton.

The Bees are risking it with 19- 
year-old Sebastian Daniel Sisti at 
second base.

And Cleveland' launches its 
chase with kids on both sides of 
the keystone sack,' big Ray Mack, 
who did so well with Buffalo, 
continuing- to team with the clever 
Boudreau.

Jimmy Dykes reports the Whitd 
Sox have a, pair of recruit infield
ers ready for select society — 21- 
year-old Donald Kolloway and 
19-year-old  ̂ Bob Keimedy. who 
makes pick-ups and throws from 
third base remindful'of Joe Dugan 
of the old Yankees. Kolloway hit 
.302 for Cklahoma City. Kennedy 
compiled a .284 average in 130 
games with Shreveport . as the 
youngest athlete in the Texas 
League.

YANKS MATCH RED SOX 
IN HURLING ADDITIONS

JUST to assure the opposition 
their pitching will not bog down, 
the Yankees bob up with three

..... ............W
I Ü

.Tim Potalil
rousing right-handers, Marvin Breu- 
er and Tommy Reis,' called from 
Kansas City, and Charley Stanceu, 
brought in from Birmingham.

The Athletics are said, to have 
one of the brightest catching 
prospects in years in Harold Wag
ner, who spent 1939 with Newark 
and who was sought by other ma
jor league arrays.

While his absence would be felt, 
the Cardinals won't be exactly out 
of it even thoujh Jimmy Brown’s 
twisted knee keeps him out for a 
spell.

n ie  190-pound Joe Orengo, 
back from Sacramento, and little

Dominie DiMaggio
EMdie Lake, who showed the way 
in the Texas League in walks and 
runs, are eager to break into the 
St. Louis infield.

They were left out when Mar
tin Marion’s spectacular fielding 
and throwing won the shortstop- 
ping job and Stu Martin reverted 
to his early 1936 form to remain 
at second base.

’There are still plenty of ball 
players and as recently as l a s t  
season a couple of JohnnyrCome- 
Latelys—Ted Williams of the Red 
Sox and Charley Keller of th e  
Yanks — ‘ clearly demonstrated they 
are not all exactly bad.

progressive and successful. Besides 
geltihg- a membership in the “Texas 
Good Roads Association” and ob- 
iaining a years subscription to that 
splendid magazine “Texas Parade,” 
for your dollar, jou are extending 
great encouragement and support to 
that group of men who have been 
working untiringly and persistently 
for the past few years to get these 
new highways through Midland.

Louie Cure reports that the boys 
jusL gotten a good running start 
in their sales effort. The embarrass
ment of making approaches has 
worn off and the boys promise to do 
a land. office business during the 
next seven days. Following is a re
port of the sales made, by the sell
ing squad to date:

L. C. Hobbs 3, Hershel Parkis 2, 
Eugene Lackey 6, Roy Childress 5, 
Monroe Patton 7, Jack Kenney 7, 
Ula Tisdale 4, Tom Tisdale 7, Lom- 
er Green 5, Harry Tisdale 2, Bobby 
Baker 7, Cecil Smith 1, James 
Brown 3. Total—59;

The following excellent little poem 
was written by T. R. Cramer of the 
Recreation Department: (dedicated 
to boys under 12).
“I WANT TO BE A MUSTANG” 

Sometimes I get so lonesome 
And .sometimes awfully blue 
Then I get to thinking 
Wliat is there for a boy to do?

I Would like to .be" a Mustang 
I’d always be faithful and time 
Tlien I’d get to do so many things 
That older boys get to do.

Such as camping in the summer 
And taking great long hikes 
Gee, they do so many things 
Tliat every boy would like.

Now if I were a Musty 
To the flag I’d be true 
And I’d always be a good boy 
Like mother wants me to.

Now when I get older 
Boy, I’ll enjoy the fun 
I already know the motto 
“One tor All and All for One.”

One hundred and one boys were 
present at the meeting last night.

Otlio Cain joined the Navy this 
week and Raymond Bellflower left 
for the CCC camp at Lamesa.

It is estimated that the Mustang- 
boys represent about 500 lamilies in 
Midland. In other words at least 
1500 people ai'e vitally interested in 
what the Mustangs are doing.

Arbie Childress and Mohroe Pat
ton solved tlie secret code last 
week.

Can you read the following codé? 
It makes one and only one complete 
sentence.
cover Come arms control
ten tonight spies take vbu

—Nff Sed.

A cyclone (ravels over con- 
liri nts, lasting for days, but after 
it lias roared on its way, the dam
age may not be worth mentioning. 
A tornado, in its few minutes of 
existence, leaves death and de
struction.

Big Prize Year 
I For Dirt Track 
I Racing Planned

DAYTON, O. (U.R) — American 
dirt track race drivers will flirt 
with death in their daredevil I'acers 
for hearly $250,000 in prize money 
this year.

Minimum purses for meets sanc
tioned by the Central States Rac
ing Association have been boosted 
to $1,500 and a record participa
tion by 800 drivers belonging to 
the CSRA is predicted. The mini
mums will be the highest since the 
inception of competitive racing- in 
1902.

There will be two major changes 
in competitive classes, according to 
Norman Witte, • executive secretary.

Two branches of speedway com
petition will be introduced. The 
class A will cover specially con
structed speedways and limit an
gines to 249 cubic inches displace
ment. Minimum class A purses will 
be $1,500. The class B motors will 
have 214 cubic inch displacement 
and minimum size slips of $500.

In the midget division, class A 
cars will be limited to 105 cubic 
inch overhead valve motors. _-Tl-!e 
prize minimum for this class Is 
$500. Class C in the midget divi
sion with unlimited restrictions 
offers prize money of $350 mini
mum.

The CSRA will sponsor races on 
40 tracks this summer for its 400 
members. ' Eighteen tracks sanc
tioned last year drew 567,831 paid 
admissions, Witte said.

Piggly Wiggly 
Founder Tries 
New Comeback

Brigham Young House Razed

PROVO, Utali (U.R>—A victim of 
the march of progress, one of the 
most famed and colorful buildings 
of Provo has been razed and the 
site it once occupied converted 
into a used car lot. The house was 
built of adobe bricks in 1865 by 
Brigham Young; second president 
of the Mormon church.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., (UP). — Clar
ence Saunders, who made and lost 
two fortunes while revolutionizing 
the grocery business, hopes to build 
another by revolutionizing it again.

Saunders, who started the na
tionally - known Piggly Wiggly 
stores, has built an ultra - modern 
grocery near the heart oí the Mem
phis business disti’ict. He calls it 
Keedoozle.

Mechanized from front to back, 
Keedoozle is a far cry from the 
store of the cracker barrel and 
squatty stove where Saunders got 
his start.

For the comfort of 98 per ceht 
of the customers, women, there is 
a Rose Room — a large, luxurious 
rest room that would fit into any 
night club. Tlie walls of the pow
der room are adon-ied with full- 
length mirrors. There aré numer
ous leather lounges and chairs. 
Uniformed .maids stand ready to 
lielp.

In a front comer of the store is 
a large reception division where 
coffee or tea and cakes are served 
at modernistic tables. At each ta
ble are four comfortable chairs 
made of steel and leather. There is 
no cliarge for the refreshments.

Keedoozle doesn’t look m u c h  
like the ordinary grocery store, for 
every product—canned or fresh— 
is sealed in a glass case.

To obtain groceries, a shopper 
prociu’es a pistol-like “key” as she 
enters. Pasted on the glass beside 
each product is a price tag. In- 
serling the key in a .slot in tlie 
case, the trigger of the key Is 
pulled once for each can or pack
age desired. The mechanism in the 
slot registers the item on a slip of 
paper inside the key and the shop 
per checks it off her list and goes 
on to the next.

A can of beans, a sack of flour,

a pound of meat or a bottle of 
mUk—all are obtained in the same 
manner, and there are 3,00 dif- 

I ferent products.
After all selections have been 

n.ade, the shopper takes her key 
lo the cashier’s de.sk. The cashier 
removes the slip of paper from the 
key and tails button on an elec
tric macliihe. When he has ac
counted for all items selected, he 
presses ' another button and ' the 
groceries slide out Of chutes onto 
a conveyor belt — wliich brings all 
the merchandise to his desk with
in two and one-half seconds.

Tlien the patron may take thé 
groceries home with her, or ■ she
may leave them at the store and 
returp later in the day for thfem. 
She may give tlie casliier the 
number of the license on her au
tomobile and the purchases will be 
taken to her car.

Saunders, now 58. and gray
haired, said there .wasn't , much 
doubt that Keedoozle would do a 
$1,000,000 business a year. His 
next step will be to build more ol 
the stores in Memphis, and he 
said he had contracted to build 
Olliers in Boston, , Philadelphia, 
Chicago, St. Louis, Los, Angeles, 
and several Texas cities.

He expects to build a factory in 
Memphis to manufacture the elec
trical machinery necessary.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

D O N 'T
TRUST TO

LUCK
Be sure that your property 
and valuables are adequate
ly insured. Our services are 
at your disposal . . . We 
shall be glad to investigate 
your requirements careful
ly.

Sparks & Barron
General Insurance & 

Abstracts
First Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 79

Did You Fail io 
Find Your Reporter- 

Telegram?
PHONE

And one will be brought 
out immediately.

Please make your calls 
between 6 and 7 p. m. 
evenings and 8 and 9:30 

a. m. Sundays.

CIRCULATION DEPT. 
THE

REPORTER-TELEGRAM

DAIRYLAND CREAMERY.
Playere
Barnet
Cochran
French
Swift
Forrest
Handicap

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
...151 151 151 453
...144 131 175 45Ö
.126 104 166 396 

...169 192 169 530 

...187 15Ó 187 53Ò 
132

821 778 892 2491 
Team average 786

MINUTE INN.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Crowe ............. 155 162 163 480
Burton ............. 178 142 169 489
Kimney ............156 159 185 500
Houpt ............. 144 115 116 315
Oles ..................... 151 196 148 495

784 774 781 2333 
Team average , 780

PEl'ROLEUM CLEANERS.
Players
Shores
Mitchell
Langford
Liddell

1st: 2nd. 3rd. Tot. 
.175 12Ô I’TB 482 
.183 193 128 504 
.140 153 198 491 
181 213 191 585

David.són ......... 176 227 189 592

855 915 884 2654 
Team average 885

PAYNE b a r b e r  s h o p .
Playéts 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Cowdfen ........... 215 164 169 548
Pi'othro ......... 149 149 149 447
Evei’son ......... .....180 146 211 537
Dozier ........ 161 161- 161 483
Payne .-......... 163 182 . 138 483
Handicap ....... 12

872 806 832 2510 
Team average 833

SCHARBAUER HOTEL.
Players
Blevins
Cowden
Duffield
Cole
Hogan

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot. 
.169 216 197 582 
.137 113 135 385 
.172 167 164 503 
.156 186 225 567 
.172 154 159 485

806 836 880 2522 
Team average 841

TOT’S SERVICE STATION.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Girdley ............. 164 203 151 518
Iió.selius ......... 162 165 123 450
Smith .............185 181 216 582
Watlington .... 204 162 171 537
Roberts ........... 171 178 138 487

Team average
886 889 7ä9 2574 

, 858

Navajo .bridge, only span across 
the Colorado river for 1000 rniles, 
has a smgle arch 616 feel, a span 
of 835 feet and rises 467 feet from 
the sui'face of the , water'. Tire 
bridge Is in Arizona.

Summer Camp Films 
To Be Shown Here 
Tomorrow Night

W. N. “Bill’ James, Football Line 
Coach at A&MC, will be in town 
on April 12 wiih Moving Pictures of 
Iris Summer Camp for Boys. The 
niovlcs are in technicolor and show 
the camp site, buildings, equipment, 
personnel, campers, and Uie camp 
activities,

Tire pictures will be shown at Jmr- 
ior hifeh scliool at seVen P.M.

James is Director and owner of 
the Camp known as Camp Stewart 
for boy.s, located sixteen miles west 
of Ken ville, Texas near the head'  
of the Guadalupe River. Tliis Camp 
was founded in 1924 by the late É. 
J. “Doc” Stewart, who at that tinle 
Was head football coach at the 
University of Texas. Mr. Jarne.s lias 
directed the camii for llie last 
fifteen years.

Camp Stewart Is the oldest con
tinuously operated private camp for 
boys ahd ihé best known pnvaté 
cárriti in the Southwest. I t  is listed 
in Poftér Sargetns’ “Select IDireclqry 
ol Camps!’ as oiie of the 400 belter 
caihp.s'. .

Tliere are two distinct divisions of 
üié : camp : _

'Ihe junior camp—boys ages from 
six through thirteen.
' The sénior camp—boys ages from 

fourteen through seventeen.
. The duration of camp is from 
June 8 ^.A ugust 30. TiiC fh'.st six 
weeks lérm Is from June 8 lo July 
18. ,

The second six weeks term is Irom 
July 19 to August 30.

Mr. James has a staff of out
standing college and high school 
coaches, physical education iAslruC- 
tors' and teachers that go lo the 
camp each summer and act'a.s coun
selors.

Thé representative in (his city is 
Merle Precis, junior high coach.

Dflrihg an annual pagan festival 
on the isle of Cheung Cliau, off the 
China coast, huge pillars of bread 
15 to 25 feet high, are built. Na
tives believe eating a piece from 
one of these pillars insures them 
ag-ainst stomach trouble for an en
tire- year. Tlie loaves are known 
äs Shaan Paan.

DR. GREEN, Dentist
General Practice 

Oftlce Main at Wall—Over 
Wes-Tex Foot! Mkt.—Midland

DR. H. T. GREEN

BRING US YOUR LIVESTOCK
Hereafter, there will be a man at our barns day and iiigbt to 
BUY OR SELL any kind of livestock. Always ready to trade!

LIVESTOCK .AUCTION EVERY TUESDAY AT 1 P. M.
See or Call

.1. C. MILES, Presiden^-H. L. DULL, Auctioneer 
EARL RAY, Secy.-Treas.

TEXAS CATTLE SALES, INC.

Lyle R. Sproles & Company
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL
OF

THEIR OFFICES
FROM

THE PETROLEUM BUILDING
TO

Suite 406 and 407 
First National Bank Building

AND THE

Acquisifion of the West Texas practice of Hor
ton & Bixler, a partnership formerly composed 
of Rodney B. Horton and 0. E. Clendennen.

W ANTED
Good Clean White Colton Rags at 

This Office

per pound 

The REPORTER-TELEGRAM
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Classified Advertising
R A TE S  AND INFOR M ATION

EATT5S:
2c a word a day.4c a word two daya.
5c a word threa daya«MiNfMUM charlea:
1 day 25c.
2 days >600.
3 days 60c.

CASrf must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a apeclffed nnm- bert)! days for each to be inserted. 

CI^ASSrFlROS will be accepted until 12 noon on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

PROPER cla.sslflcatlons of advertisements will be done In the office of 
•̂ rhe ReporteP'TeVeg’ram.

ERRORS appearing In classtfied ada w’lll be corrected without charge by notice given Immediately after the 
first Insertion.

FURTHER information will be given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising is 

CASH WITH ORDER ex
cept to business estoblish- 
ments with an accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
us to deviate from this 
regulation.

-Wonted
GENTtiMAN wants room, and 

board in jolly lively private house 
where he can f ^ l  at home; or 
one. light ■ housekeeping room. 
Write Box X, Reporter-Telegram.

............... (29-2)

1— Lost & Found
LOST: Boston screw tail bull dog; 

limp.s on- hind' foot. Reward. 
Phone 1007.

(29-3)
liOST: female black Cocker Spaniel 

imp. Phone 1248.
(29-3)

2— For Sale
PCJR PLCWERS see your local deal

er. Vestal Flower Shop, Phone 
408, 104 South H Street.

(5-1-40)
PLANT NOW

PULL line of seeds; everything in 
the nursery line. One mile north 
oh the Ahdrews paved highway; 
Wn.st Texas Nursery, R. O. Walker, 
Proprietor; 13 years in Midland; 
office phone 9008-P-2, residence 
phone 9008-P-3.

(25-28)
MILCH cows for sale or trade at 

Pair Grounds.
(28-3)

16— Miscellaneous

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Liability, Compen

sation, Burglary, etc. 
BONDS: Fidelity—Court—Surety 

West Texas Insurance Agency 
J. D. Brown, Manager 
203 Thomas Building

(5-1-40)

Good
Grade "A" 
Raw Milk 

. Scruggs Dairy
PHONE 9000

FURNITURE STORAGE
In New Brick Building 

Plenty of Space 
Reasonable Rates

Phone 20

(4-26-40)

KEYS for Any Lock 
GUNS Repaired— Parts

R E X
Key-Lock-Safe-Gun Service

2nd & Lee— Odessa
(29-12)

MOVE SAFELY  
BONDED— INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California, Arl- 
eona. New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and Louisiana. 
Storage—Phone 400—Midland

SMALL dairy and equipment or 
dairy herd; heavy milchers.- Box 
1281, Ode.ssa, Texas.

(28-3)
SPEX3IAL for Friday, Saturday: 

Ground maize heads, 100-lb. sack, 
90c ; each. Carson Feed Store.
. (29-2)

3— Furnished Apts.
THREE rooms, bath; Garland table- 

top range: Frigidaire; $36 month. 
409 West Texas.

(24-6)
THREE room furnished apartment; 

private bath; Frigidaire. Rain
water Apartments, phone 227.

(27-3)
THREE rooms in new duplex; pri

vate bath; also large living room. 
Ifitchenette. Phone 752.

(28-6)
TWO room apartment; Frigidaire; 

utilities paid. 605 North Loraine.
(28-3)

FURNISHED apartment; couple 
only; utilities paid. 508 South 
Main.

(28-2)
TWO rooms; private bath; Pi'igi- 

daire; garage; adults only. W. H. 
Spaulding, 1204 North Main.

(29-3)

G. BLAIN LUSE
For New

EUREKA, MAGIC-AIRE and 
PREMIER DUPLEX  

VACUUM  CLEANERS 
All Makes Used Cleaners 

Bigger frode-ins with pay
ments to suit you. "
G. BLAIN LUSE 

Services the cleaners for 
Texas Electric Service Co.

10 towns. Why not 
yours?

—Phone 74—

in

Political
Announcements

COMFORTABLE one-room garage 
apartment; reasonable; utilities 
l>aid: adults only. 1802 West Wall.

(29-3)

S— Furnished Houses
.SMALL, furnished house for two; 

$30.00 month; utilities paid. 130(5 
South Loraine.

(26-6)

10— Bedrooms
NICE comfortable bedroom; adjoin

ing bath; private entrance. Phone 
104.

(24-6)

10-a— Room & Boord
ROOM and 'ooard at Rountree’s: 

every meal is carefully planned 
knd bountifully served; rooms pri
vately arranged for girls or boys; 
inquire for rates on one, two and 
three meals; meal tickets; home 
environment. 107 South Pecos, 
phone 278.

(5-1-40)
MRS. Alexander’s dining room, block 

west of Petroleum Bldg.; also bed
rooms: rates $7.00 week and up. 
121 North Big Spring.

(25-6)

14— Personal
MADAM Rus.sell—past, present and 

future; readings daily. 204 East 
Wall.

(28-6)

16— Miscellaneous
DO your laundry at Rainey’s Helpy- 

•Self; modern equipment. 605 East 
New 'Vork.

(25-6)
S^PECIAL

RUG cleaning for half price. Phone 
752.

(28-6)

Charges for publication in thJa 
column :

District & State Offices.....$25.00
County Offices ..................$15.00
Precinct Offices ................ $ 7.50

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic P r i m a r y  Election 
Saturday, July 27, 1940.
For District Attorney 

70th Judicial District; 
MAR’TELLE MCDONALD 
Of Howard County 
(Reelection)

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Reelection)

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 
(Réélection)

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor & 
Collector:

FISHER POLLARD 
A. B. (Slim) STICKNEY 

NORMAN L. WOODY 
ED DARNELL (Big Ed)
A. R. (Slim) GREEN 

For County Attorney:
MERRITT F. HINES 
(Reelection)
JOSEPH H. MIMS 

For County Clerk:
SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Reelection)

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
(Reelection)

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 1:

J. C. ROBER’TS 
(Reelection)
J. T. (Johnnie) JENKINS 
BENNIE BIZZELL 
A. M. (Arch) STANLEY 

Precinct No. 2:
J. C. BROOKS 
(Reelection)

Precinct No. 3:
ARTHUR JUDKINS 
DONALD HUTT 
G. T. CRAWFORD 

Precinct No. 4:
J. L. DILLARD 
(Reelection)
J. O. NOBLES, JR.

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

R. D. LEE 
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace: 
Precinct No. 1—Place No. 1;

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Reelection)

Dies as Greatest 
Protege. Sparkles

The track world mourns the 
death of John P. Nicholson, who 
succumbed to heart trouble in 
South Bend just two nights after 
Greg Rice, his greatest protege, 
cracked the_world indoor three- 
mile mark. Nicholson coached 
Notre Dame teams for 15 years. 
He was a former Olympic 

hurdler.

Cigarette Poper Output 
From Apple Trees Seen

SAN FRANCISCO (UP). —Some 
1,800,000 acres of California apple 
trees may fiumish the cigarette pa
per for the entire country.

V7ith nearly all cigarette paper 
now used in the United States be
ing imported at a cost of $900 a 
ton, the California Waste Utiliza
tion commission has found that a 
bettei' quality of paper can be 
manufactured for $250 a ton from 
apple tree prunings. ’These u.sually 
are thrown away.

Alumni of '27  
Pile Up Letter 
Of 2,000 Pages

T E R R Y ,  Mont. (U.R) — The 
“Brown Envelope,” a round-robin 
letter, has traveled more than 
147,000 miles since it was started 
12 years ago by gi'aduates of In
termountain College, Billings, Mont.

The letter makes its round.s 
among 11 members of the class of 
1927. According to Boyd P. Bald
win, Terry, who engineers the

route of the letter. It has made 48 
trips across the United States.

Baldwin estimates the Post Of
fice department has received $120 
in postage for shuttling the enve
lope back and forth across th e  
country.

Members of the -families of the 
11 original alumni have covered 
about 2,000 pages with 250,000 words. 
All this keeps the following form
er ola.ssmates and their families in 
touch with each other four times a 
year:

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Edwards, 
North Quincy, Mass.; Mr, and Mrs. 
Orville Purcell, Spokane, Wash.;

NYA Helps Produce 
"Youl-h of a Nation"

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UP). — 
Using real life histories for sce
nario, NYA project workers for

Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Treloar 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter LaBonte, 
both of Kallspell, Mont.; Miss 
Dorothy Haegg, Livingston, Mont.; 
Miss Margaret Adams, Denver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hem-y Shierson, 
Three Porks, Mont.; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Blakeslee, Corvallis, Mont.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Hoagland, 
Noxon,, Mont., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Baldwin.

actors, and real saloons, dance, 
halls and farms for “location” 
shots, the University of Minne.sota 
vi,sual education department has 
filmed a .sociological movie entitled 
“Youth of a Nation.”

Patterned after federal docu
mentary films such as “The River” 
and “Tl-ie Plow Tliat Broke the 
Plains.” the picture deals with the 
seamy side of youth — its wasted 
energy, talents, and lives. As a 
documentary film, it records a so
ciological problem without moraliz
ing.

Tlie movie was accomplished on 
a $5,000 budget during a six-month 

' period.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
W tW A  V0O4ÒO OOT VM« I  WAKittO 
TO KNOW! TK'CWPTWM tAYM

AN.yWWEtì.t TK'
__________ 1 LOOUED 6 0 0 0

J

O H , O K  . . .  Y ’M  W A - Ó H i t ò '  O E E  
AV)’ TH’ HtCU (HT

,:CO PR . IM O  B Y  NEA  S ER V IC E , INC. T . M. R EC . U. S .  PAT . OFF.

WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE

U. S. Prepares
Appomallox
Restoration

LYNCHBURG, Va. (UP). — Tne 
la.st deeds necessary to turn the 
Appomattox, Va., Civil War battle
field, where Gen. Robert E. Lee sur- 
rendéréd' the Confederate anny, into 
a. park have been acquired by the 
National Park Service. '

Gen. Lee suri'endered to General 
U. S. Grant at the McLean house 
at Appomattox an Palm Sunday, 
April 9, 1865.

Tlie park service hopes to have 
reconstructed within two years on 
the 975-acre tract the several build
ings that W'ere in existence when 
the siuTender occurred, so that the 
area W’ill be pre.served as it was at 
that time. , „

Before that is possible, however 
a survey must be completed show
ing the exact locations of the va
rious buildings, including tlie an
cient Appomattox Tavern, which 
was used during stagecoach days, 
the Appomattox jail, which held 
many a Civil War soldier and 
which was bm'ned in 1892. and 
the McLean house itself.

The McLean house was dismant
led for shipment to Chicago for dis
play in the Columbian Exposition of 
1892, but the freight charges were 
never paid and the building today 
is a pile of decaying timbers cov
ered with honeysuckle on a road
side at Appomattox. One of the 
jobs of the park service will be its 
restoration, and fortunately several 
good photographs of this building 
and of others in the Appomattox 
group are available.

Tlie park service has available 
for the restoration work s o m e  
$92,000 of an. original appropria 
tion for the purpose of $100,000. 
A total of $8,000 was spent to ac
quire the last of the deeds from 
former owners of the property.

A road nearly a mile long through 
the heart of the area must be re
located, and much of the area must 
be reforested. Borings will be made 
to establish foundation sites in an 
effort to restore the area to its ex
act former appearance.

Ronald E. Lee, superintendent of 
the park service’s work in historic 
sites, says the road will be recon
structed so that it will afford an ap
proach to the battle area from the 
south.

The surrender grounds are about 
20 miles south of Lynchburg. The 
reconstruction plairs include an ad
dition to the Appomattox buildings, 
the headquarters of both the Union 
and Confederate generals, who met 
at the Mcliean house to arrange 
the surrender after an exchange of 
only two notes on the subject, ac
cording to history.

Home Knitting 
Helps Supply 
Canada's Navy

HALIFAX, N. S. (UP)—Pi'om boy 
seaman to chief petty officers, ra t
ings of the Royal Canadian Navy 
are distinguishable these days by 
their excellent woolen scaiwes and 
well-knit sweaters.

All Canada has been knitting for 
the navy as a glance at a naval 
stores indicates. A shipwright enters 
and passes along the loaded .shelves. 
He hands an identification card to a 
Leading Victuallers’ Assistant.

Starting at one end of a long 
counter, the shipwright’s first is
sue is a Balaclava helmet a îd scarf.

His next move brings him to the 
gloves and mittens section where 
he collects his choice. Next it’s a 
heavy sleeveless sweater and finally 
two pairs of .socks. If he wishes, he 
may have wristlets.

By this time, the pleased “chip
pie” has an armful so he signs for 
the lot, is handed back his card and 
departs.

Many grateful comments are 
heard daily at tlie naval baiTacks 
concerning knitted articles receiv
ed from organizations across the 
Dominion.

A fter a  
moment's

D A R K N E S S , 
BROKEN 6V  
THE BURSTIWS 
BRILLIAN CE  
OF PHOTOFLASH 
BULBS,SCREAMS, 
AND PISTO L  
S H O T S ,T H E  
SWANK POLITI
CAL 6ATHERIM6 
BECOMES A  
BEDLAM  OF 
CONFUSION

EOäAr I EOâAR P EW  REALIZE WHAT HAS HAPPENED. BUT DUKE, 
LTt HE JEWEL THIEF, DOES-AN D MAKES A OETAWAY

ONE SIDE, ) 
eUODV WAITED

H E A S E R V IC E t iV c . T , M .R B L  U ^ .  PAT , O f f .

NEVER MIND : 
THE BULLET HOLE 

THRU yoURCAP,: 
FREDDIE, MV BOV. 
LET^ SET THOSE 

iS PEUELOPEO

A LLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
WE. A R G .IV E  IN) AM AZO W IA A N D  T H E  \  

5REAT H E e r U L E S  T A K E S  CO M K ^ a m d  1 
AM D  W H A T S  H IS  F IB S T O E D E K

"lAKE COVER:

Í n  I

1 ?

\
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RED RYDF.R By FRED HARMAN!
QaOFWDER IS PERSvADêD
1Ö reaav-4 
m a r s h a l  

wHEErr B ill’s  
"DE PUTT. 
A FT & R  

a l a r m i n g  
Ne v js  C onES 

TtAT THE 
■DAWG&RDUS 

OUTLANaJ ,  
THREEFIMGE«^
IS Headed 

TMe iFL naJAT
at (3x)nDUP

TlfAE--

H-H

if 1 RECKON TH IS CATTLE D RIVE 
OVER TH E UTE P A S S  W ILL &E O N E 
O F TH E B IG G E ST  E V E R .W H E E 2 .y /

RIGh'l VOO ,
'/OU'RETD HELP GUARD THAT 

" H E R D  PROM RU STv-EtlS 
voHiLE 1  WATCH To w n  

IN CASE t h r e e F I N S E R  
iRlFTS IM'

WE SHOULD O F ' 
WAITED TILL THE 
CATTLE D R W E  
s t a r t e d  Be  BORE 
COM IN’ H E R E /. , '

/  N o ONE W ILL SPOT ME 
A S THREEFINGER Tl LL 

IT’S  Too LATE—LEASTWATS 
'  TOR THEM-'

^  COPR. t» 4 0 .B Y  I fC A S E R V IÇ E . IN C . ,T . M , R E a  U . 8 .  P AT. O FF . .

V;^OA/— THERE-'Ô 
K  'UEAsP NAAM t

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
N O , HE H ASN T CA LLED  ON  

J U N E  A S  MUCH TH ESE PAST FEW
D A Y S ----- 1  THINK TH E AM ES
G IR L  HAS HAD SOMETHINe 

TÖ DO WITH IT /

N u t t y  
S a y s  s h e 's  

S W E P T  
freckles

R IG H T O F F ,  
HIS F E E T .'

W e l l , ,  i t  w o n 't  h u r t
A N YTH IN G  —  SYLVIA  
»iVILL N EV ER  T A K E"
JU N E 'S  P L A C E ,
but at least
S H E 'L L  S LO W  

T H E  W H EELS
/R O M A N CE !

M dU 'R E  R IG H T ------SYLV/A
W IL L  TU R N  H IS  H EA D  LO N 6  
ENOUGH TD  K E E P  HIM  
FRO M  LOOKING IN 

J E W E L R Y  S T O R E  
W INDOW S WITH 

J U N E  /

By M ERRILL BLOSSER
■ l i n :

' YfeS, AND  
SO M ETIM ES T H E  

C U R E  IS W O R S E  
TH AN  t h e

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY

‘•There is a point of balance . 
where the welfare of both the farm
er and the consumer is best served. 
And it is that point of balance that 
we are working toward. Tliat is 
what the agricultural adjustment 
program is all about.” This state
ment by Secretarj’ of Agricultui': 
Henry A. Wallace is being used as 
the basis tor a series of producer- 
consumer leaflets available from the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration.

'V

TRULY, T W IS G S , T H E  E V E  
b e t r a y s  TH E STOMACH.'^
TODAY I  PURCHASED A LUSClOUs'!, 
STR A W B ER R Y -CR EA M  PlE. FO R  A 
L A T E  S N A C K , BUT D IN N ER  H-AS 
D U L L E D  MY Z E S T  FO R  IT —
HAr - r u m p h .'? —  a  n i g h t
IN T H E  ICEBO)C, H O W EV ER , 
A D D S A P L E A S A N T  C H IL L  
TO  THAT T Y P E  O F  PASTRY.^

I  SU P P O S E : 
IT 'S B E T T E R  
THAN S P EN D  
ING A NIGHT 

IN T H E . 
C O O L E R  

Y O U R S ELF ,/

THE OLD 
INTELLECT must' 

BE ON THE
SKlOS------

M EN TIO N IN G  
P i e  in  F R O N T  
O F  L E A N D E Rs l i k e  ' 
No m in a t in g
Y O U R S E L F  ON

IT  SOUNDS LIKE  
A F A K E  B i r d  
C A LL TO ME./--^ 
T H E  O N LY  
THING ME E V E R  
L E F T  IN T H E  
ICEBOX, W AS A 

■ BU T TO N

By J. R. W ILLIAM S

V

r
L b o O K ,'
Lfc.ANDER. 
HAS THE 
SC E N T ./

eO P P , 1 » 4 0  B Y  WEA S E P V IC e. IW
COPR. 19 40 -ftY  N tA  S n iV tC E , IN C . 

T . M . P EC. U . 8 .  P AT. OFF.
A PAIR OF OPENERS J.PVJILUftMS,

^  4-//
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Session—
(Continued Fl-om Fagc One) 
county gave the response.

County representatives reported 
on work done and Mrs. M. E. Kidd 
of Pislier told of 4-H club work.

Mrs. Velma Hibbert of El Paso 
county led a group discussion on 
selection of sponsors for girls clubs.

Following the morning session, 
the Midland county home demons
tration council entertained official 
delegates at luncheon at Piggly 
Wiggly grocery.

Tills afternoon’s session is educa
tional in character with Miss Dosoa 
Hale, extension specialist in parent 
education and child development 
as the featured speaker.

Uses of West Texas products will 
be discussed, Mi’s. Jim Johnson on 
Nolan county telUng of cotton, Mrs. 
T. B. Baker, president of the Wo
man’s auxiliary of Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association, Port Stockton, 
of sheep and goats, Mrs. Otto Ellis 
of Menard county of marketing, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Green of Tom Green

county of beef and Mrs. Roy Har- 
gi’oce of Scurry county of gardens 
for 1940.

In connection with the discussion 
of sheep and goat products, Mrs. 
Baker is displaying an interesting 
exhibit of wool and mohair prod
ucts. These range from flowered 
wool drapery materials, to bag and 
hat of the same material which 
goat and sheep raisers pre.sented to 
Queen Elizabeth of England on her 
visit to America, to brilliantly - 
hued spreads and afghans, toys, and 
men’s ties.

Following adjom-nment this a f
ternoon, home demonstration clubs 
of Midland county will be hosts for 
a tea for convention visitors in the 
church basembnt.

Voting delegates registered by 
noon were; Dawson county, Mrs. L. 
B. Hodges, Mrs, E. B. McCulloch, 
Mrs. O'. Kelly; El Paso, Mrs. Velma 
Hibbet, Mrs.^Earle Fish, Mrs. P. B. 
Harper; Fislier, Mrs. Lee Pancher, 
Mrs. Raymond Martin, Miss Lee 
Cummings; Gaines, Miss Lula May 
Carr, Mrs. C. L. Edmiston, Mrs.

HOUSE CLEANING TINE!
Go away for a day. Turn your home over to Mr. Bouknight and 
Mr. Brewer—let them clean your rugs and upholstery. Let us 
relieve you of that tedious work. Our experience of 25 years 
makes us capable of giving you perfect work at very little cost. 
Be happy the rest of the year.

PHONE 1 8 2

BUY QUALITY-IT PAYS
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

APRIL 5 & 6

WE DELIVER— PHONE 562
PARD

Dog Food p r o K  « „ s . . . . 23c
Coffee ................. 27c
Coffee ................ 52c
Grape Juice M on\°rch...... 35c
Vegetables L ':f .= rb 'u „ T e s : 10c
III  ■ Yacht Club solid 
I  01118I06S pock— 3 co n s............ 25c
n  ■ No. 2 fancy sliced OGCIS Per con . . .  .......................... 10c
Monarch Home Style

Salad Dressing Pin>...... 22c
M  1 14-oz.walSllU Monarch fa n cy ............... 15c
F  1 i  Monarch LXirSCl pure van illa..................... 22c
M l  ■ No. 2 Yacht ClubCherries sour pitted .......................... 14c
Country Butter póund............ 25c

_  80 count, assorted 25cAldpiilllib colors— 3 packages . . .

BIG FOUR

Washing Powder........ 35c
n  I I  Giant size with 10c Ureil package free . ‘ .............................. 66c
MARKET SPECIALS

n  Armour's StarD3C011 Pound ......................................... . 21c
Prein ............ 25c
Veal Cutlets Pound .... .............. 35c

Baby Beef ChuckII03S1 Pound..................................... 17c
Dry Salt Pork Pound . . . . 10c
Cheese 1-lb. package.................... 29c
f * A m e r i c a nkiieese 2 -ib. b o x ................................... 49c
Sack Sausage Pound. . . 19c
Star Delight rrzl'ovo ,b29c

Pork Shoulder
llOBSl Pound..................................... 15c

systM
S M S  FOR THE NATIO N^

GROCERY & MARKET

Deadline Scheduled on 
Model Plane Confest

All persons wlio have entries for 
the Model Airplane Contest turn 
them in to the chamber of com- 
meree by noon Saturday April 13, 
1940. This is positively the last ex
tension of time ill this contest.

IS TRANSFERRED.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kennon and 

son wili leave today for Dublin 
i where he has been transferred by i  the SotibliWestren Bell telephone 
I eompany.
I Noel Wilson; Howard, Mrs. W. J. 
j Jackson, Mrs. R. E. Martin, Mrs. 
I Hart Phillips; Hildspeth, Mrs. H. U. j  Cock, Mrs. Ralph Mitchell, Mrs. 
; Earl Yorby; Martin, Mrs. Glen 
Jackson, Mrs. J. S. Blackford, Mrs. 
K. Blackford; Menard, Mrs. R. R. 
Ellis, Mrs. O. H. Eaves, Mrs. E. P. 
Haby; Midland, Mrs. G C. Brunson, 
Mrs. ’Tyson Midkiff, Mrs. Jeff King; 
Mitchell, Mrs. D. J. Barber, Mrs. 
C. C. Berry; Nolan, Mrs. Herman 
Heine, Mrs. Geo. R. Pepper, Mrs. 
Clint Watts; Pecos, Mrs. Clarence 
Jessup, Mrs. Brady Robinson, Mrs. 
E. T. Neill; Scurry, Mrs. Nolan von 
Roeder, Mrs. Hubert Robison, Mrs. 
Dildy Smith; Schleicher, Mrs. 
Gordie Alexander, Mrs. Gene Kay, 
Mrs. Silas Burk; Tom Green, Mrs. 
B. D. Arthur, Mrs. Elizabeth Green, 
Mrs. John B. Young; Ward, Mrs. P. 
E. Moore.

Oil News-

YUCCA
LAST DAY

They dish out the dizziest rib- 
ride of the year!

II STAN m  O U T »

lAUML’IiARDy

R ES T UP FOR 
A BREAKDOWN!

JEAN  P A R K EK
R eginild  CARDISSR

PLUS!

Information
PIea.se

RITZ
ENDS TONITE

They've grown bigger now . . . 
so there's that much more of 
them to love!

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.
electrical survey showed total depth 
to be 6,015.

Sun Oil Company No. 1 Witcher, 
one-half mile south outpost to the 
Foster pool of Ector, is drilling be
low 2,150 feet in anhydrite and salt.

Advanced depths were reported 
today from a pair of deep. tests in 
southwestern Andrews comity. Rich
mond Drilling Company and Tom F. 
Hunter No. 1 University is drilling 
at 5,676 feet in hard lime, while Illi
nois Oil Company No. 1 University 
had reached 2,960 feet in anhydrite. 
Buckner Cements Again.

Split jomt of 8 5/8-inch casmg 
has been cemented again in Tide 
Water Associated Oil Company No. 
1 Oran Buckner, wildcat near the 
south line of Terry comity. Total 
depth now is 4,442 feet in lime and 
anhydrite.

George P. Livermore Inc. No. 1 
M. E. Jacobson et al, northwestern 
Terry wildcat three-fourths of a 
mile south and slightly east of the 
farthest south producer in the 
Slaughter pool of southwestern 
Hockley comity, topped solid Imie at 
4,220 feet and last was reported drill
ing at 4.870 feet in lime.

'Tile Texas Company No. 3 Bob 
Slaughter, in the Slaughter pool, 
flowed at the rate of 759 barrels of 
29-gravity oil per day, with gas-oil 
ratio of 596-1, through 1-inch choke 
on 2 Y 2 - in ch  tubing. It was acidized 
with 5,000 gallons in pay lime be
tween 4,945 and 4,990 feet, total 
depth.

Also In the Slaughter, Devonian 
Oil Company No. 1 L. F. Hudgens is 
awaiting drillpipe, bottomed at 4,- 
062 feet in Ibne. Derrick is up for 
S. W. Richardson No. 1 Veal- 
Slaughter, 440 feet out of the north
west comer of labom* 33, league 40, 
Maverick county school land.,

Church—

FtVEtlTTUE PEPPERS
ED ITH  F E L L O W S
ClarenCE Kolb ■ Ronald S inclair 

;d,the L ittle  Peppers

PLUS! 
Selected 
Shorts

lOc REX 15c
TODAY & FRIDAY

JACK BENNY 
DOROTHY LAMOUR

in
"MAN ABOUT TOWN"

(Continued from page D
ed briefly the w'ork dong m her de
partment and told her hearers that 
“we cannot work alone—we need 
each other.” She stressed the impor
tance of love in the human life, 
Quoting “the greatest thing a man 
can do for his Heavenly Father'iis 
to be kind to cvei-yone.” “Let us put 
our love into deeds,” she pleacjeci, 
counseling her audience to, eacli 
mornmg ask for strength to bp kihcl 
and courteous in contacts w itli fel
low humans.

Special musical attraction of tile 
aiiernoon was the singing of seree- 
tions by a vested choir from tljc 
third grade of Miss Dessie Mae 
Raines of the Odessa public .school. 
Miss Margaret Logsdon of the Odes
sa faculty was m charge of the chil
dren.

A vocal tiio was presented by Mrs. 
Jack Haw’kins, Mi's. Harvey Herd, 
and Mrs. Charles Linehan.

Annual reports of district chjjff- 
men and auxiliaries were heard. , 
Wednesday Evening.

Dr. S. J. McMurry and Rev. N.4 R. 
Hawkins were chief .speakers at the 
Wednesday evening session.

Dr. McMurry lectured on “The 
Vacation Bible School Movement” 
telling of the offering to be taken 
by women of the church for the 
Vacation School work. He is chair
man of the Presbytery’s committee 
on woman’s work.

Mr. Hawkins showed moving pic
tures of ‘“Tlie Home and School at 
Itasca” and explained the work be
ing done there.

Invocation was olfered by Rev. 
’Tlromas D. Murphy of Odessa and 
the Midland choir presented an an
them. Organ prelude was by Mrs. 
A. M. McClure.

Towns represented by attendance 
here during the three-day Presby- 
terial included: Odessa, Van Horn, 
Lubbock, Colorado City, El Paso, 
Clovis, N. M., Seminole, Seagraves, 
Fort Stockton, Lovlngton, N. M., 
Barstow, Crosbyton, Coahoma, Rig 
Spring, Itasca and Midland.

Vitamins Combat Influenza

LONDC^ (U.R)—Injections of vi
tamins A and D are being used to 
treat influenza. In an article in 
the British Medical Journal, Dr. 
W. N. Leak, of Wlnsford, Cheshire, 

states that he is convicned that 
an injection early in the disease 

will usually halt it.

Wealth of Norway, 
Denmark "Frozen"
In the U. S. by FDR

WASHINGTON, April 11 (AP)— 
President Roosevelt issued an ex
ecutive order Wednesday which pre
vents the withdrawal f r o m  this 
country, without special permission, 
of any wealth owned by Denmark or 
Norway or theii- citizens.' The aim, 
although not stated immediately, 
was presumably to prevent Ger
many from seizing the wealth.

The order freezes all balances, 
exchange tramsactions and the like 
in which the Norwegian and Dan
ish governments or theii' citizens 
have any interest.

It would, however, enable th e  
secretary of the treasury, by li
cense, to permit any such foreign 
exchange transactions , or with
drawals. '

It also authorizes the secretary, 
the Wliite House said, to require' 
reports on all Norwegian and Dan- I 
tsh property in the United States.!

White House officials said the 
text of the order would be issued 
by the state department and an 
explanation would come from the 
treasury department.

Confiscation of international as
sets has been one of the first steps 
taken by Germany as it entered 
countries like CzechoSlavakia, where 
the Czech national gold supply 
was carted away the same day the 
nazls occupied Prague.

No reliable estimates of' Danish 
or Norwegian assets in this comi- 
try were available immediately, 
but Norway, which has shipped 
$33,000,000 worth of gold here m 
recent weeks, is presumed to have 
.some of the metal still on deposit 
in the New York federal reserve 
bank.

Mustangs Enrolling 
Good Roads Members

Midland is the scene this week uf 
a “try-out” campaign by the Texas 
Good Roads Association wherein 
members of the Mustang Boys’ Club 
are soliciting members for the state
wide body. Memberships are $1.00 
per per.son of which 25c each re
mains in the treasury of the boys’ 
club, according to Pied Wemple, 
thii;d vice-president in the associa
tion and chairman of the state dri; e 
for members.

’Tile Mustangs are not making ac
tual collections but are securing 
names of those willing to become 
members. A contest is thereby creat
ed within the club.

Members receive subscriptions to 
the official magazine, The Texas 
Parade, and aid in efforts toward 
systematic legislation for a better 
road program in Texas.

Gel-Together 
Of Rig 5 Urged

BERKELEY. Cal. (U.R) — Prof. 
Joel H. Hildebrand, dean of the 
College of Letters and Sciences at 
the University of California, has I 
promulgated a peace plan where- 1 
by he declares the present Euro- | 
pean conflict could be ended and a | 
more “humane, agreeable and rea
sonable world” established.

His plan is based on the idèa 
that what the heads of govem-

College Forms 
Job Aid Agency

STORRS. Conn. (U.R)—The Uni
versity of Connecticut has named 
three faculty members to a job 
placement committee to find work 
for 180 members of the Class of 
1940, which will be graduated in
June.

The committee has explored the 
industrial field in Connecticut with 
a view to placing graduates, and 
has talked with many employment 
managers as to their needs.

A complete file on all senior stu
dents has been prepared by the 
committee, which will give their 
scholastic records, t h e  jobs they 
have . held in summer and in 
school, their extra-curricular school 
work, and photographs.

In addition, tlie committee has 
prepared a list of instructions for 
students looking for jobs. Here are 
a few of the hints:

“Know what you want to do. If 
there is more than one thing you 
would like to do, say so. Your 
chances of getting a job may be 
that much better.

“Be realistic about salary expec
tations. If possible, make the em
ployer name th e  salary he will 
pay. If you put yourself on record 
you may place the figure too low. 
You may place it higher . . . and 
lose the job.

“Pon’t  smoke during an inter
view, even if you are offered a cig
arette. Go to an interview in-good 
physical condition. Get some sleep 
the night before. If you have a 
cold, try to have th e  interview 
postponed?”

inenls need • is the lesson of out- 
j door life.

”In order to accomplish that 
aim,” he said, “all you would have 
to do would be to invite Adolf Hit
ler, Josef Stalin, Benito Mussolini, 
Edouard Daladier and Neville 
Chamberlain to a log cabin high 
in the Swiss Alps.

“The first night everyone would 
sleep on the cold floor in sleeping 
bags.
' “In the morning. Hitler would 

make the fire.
“Mussolini would be told to go 

out and get snow for the coffee.
“If it hajipened to be raining, 

Chamberlain would hold an um
brella over Mussolini.

■‘I myself would do the cook
ing.

“Daladier would h a v e  no spe
cific task.”

Hildebrand doesn’t state what 
would take place after breakfast, 
but declares that such a life and 
such activity would - “free the dic
tators from the debris of civiliza
tion and they would return home 
with common sense.”

WINK CANDIDATE HERE »
Judge A. T. Folsom of Wink, can

didate for associate justice of the El 
Paso Court of Civil Appeals, was 
here last night.

Rolary Club—
(Continued from page 1)
the staging of the annual Midland
Rodeo, and

W'HBREAS, Midland gains cacti 
year much favorable and far-reach
ing publicity from the annual Mid
land Rodeo, now

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED 
that the Rotary and Lions Clubs 
of Midland, through the respective 
membership of the two service clubs, 
morally support, actively boost and 
assist in evei'y way possible in the 
staging of th e  Annual Midland 
Rodeo, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the members of the two sei-v- 
ice clubs, when called upon, serve 
in any and all capacities possible 
in the staging of the rodeo, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that other organizations and inter
ests of Midland be requested not 
to stage other events conflicting 
with the rodeo dates as set by Mid
land Fair, Inc.

L I ONS  COMMITTEE: M. C.
Ulmer, R. D. Scruggs, Paul Mc- 
Hargiie.

ROTARY COMMITTEE: W. B.
Simpson, Addison Wadley, T. Paul 
Barron.

Volcanic stream is used to heat 
houses in Iceland.

SPECIALS for Ihe WEEK
End Table, 'walnut fin ish .........................$1.89
Step-On Kitchen Garbage Can-.................. 85c
Priscilla'Aluminum Stewer & L id ..............48c
Oiled Floor Dust M op.................................. 19c
Garden Spade ............................................  69c
Vigoro, 100 lbs............................................$4.00
Eclipse-Built Lawnmower.................. .. . $5.95

WILCOX; HARDWARE
WEST OF SCHARBAUER HOTEL

TO ZONE MEETING
A group of Midland Methodist 

■n'onien went to Stanton 'Wednes
day afternoon for a "WMS zone 
meeting. In the party were: Mmes. 
R. P. Simpson, Tom Hurt, Jess 
Prothro, S. H. Hudkins, Mrs. Hud- 
kins talked on the conference held 
at Plainvlew recently.

ITIO OFFICIALS HERE
D. B. Dow, assistant vice-presi

dent in charge of production, and 
M. J. Kii-wan, chief engineer of 
Indian Territoi-y Illummating Oil 
Company are here on a general 
field inspection of the company’s 
properties. Both are from Bartles
ville, (Dkla. •

Key West. Fla., has an eleva
tion only 11 feet above the level of 
the sea.

WE THANK YOU!
We wish to express our sincere appreciation for 

the patronage accorded us during the first year that we 
have operated the City Cabs. Also, we wish to thank 
our customers for their patience with us during the re
cent bad weother rush. We invite those of you who have 
not used our service to give us a trial.

We assure you that we shall do our best to merit 
your patronage and confidence and give you the service 
thot you may expect.

CITY CABS
H. C. WATSON, Owner

PHONE 8 0

QUALITY CLEANING
SAME AS EVER

SUITS and 
PLAIN DRESSES

Cleaned & Pressed
CASH & CARRY

CITY CLEANERS
Across From Court House

To Make a 
Long Tale Short

there is only one good place that we 
know of for back seat drivers, but 
the ttouble is that they can’t go 
there until after they die. The one 
GOOD PLACE that we know of to 
get a first-class used car is here, 
for we back up every statement we 
make regarding them, 100%. Tlrese 
priced to make walking expensive: 

DON’T WALK—RIDE!!!
CHEVROLET 1936 Ma.stcr Town Se
dan rvith Trunk. Perfect mceliani- 
cal condition. Good black paint. 
Immaculate interior reflects careful 
use. .Mmost new tires. Many extras 
including radio and licatcr.

Down Payment SIOO.OO
BUICK 1938 Special Four Passenger 
Coupe. Deluxe equipment including 
radio and heater. Gray paint like 
new. Good tires. Mechanically A-1. 
.\n excellent unit for business or 
pleasure.

Down Payment 5225.00
FORD 1/2 Ton Pickup. An excel
lent unit for light hauling. Has re
movable Stock Rack. Good body and 
fenders. Mechanically first class.

Down Payment $100.00
BUICK 1939 Century Five Passen
ger Sedan with Trunk. Heater and 
Radio. Dual accessories. Beautiful 
brown paint in good condition. A 
good late model family car at a huge 
saving. See it to appreciate it.

Down Payment 5250.00
CHEVROLET 1939 Master Deluxe 
Coupe... Safety., glass., throughout. 
Turret Top and No-Draft Venti- 
panes. Mechanically good. Fenders 
ind body clean and free from mars.

Down Payment $165.00

ELDER CHEVROLET
WE SELL THE BEST,

AND JUNK THE REST.
Phone 22

Words about savings never put any extra change in 
your purse, so we give the proof of our economy in 
block and white. No gadgets. No gomes. We prove it 
with itierchondise you need and use daily —  your 
favorite notionally advertised brands at the lowest 
prices. Come in today and start to save where savings 
count!

50c Tennis Balls 3 in Sealed Can . . $ 1 .0 9
75c Professional Hair Brush ... 4 9 c  
Delsey Toilet Tissue 3 Rolls . . 2 5 c
8 mm Kodachrome Film .. $ 3 .4 0

50  ̂ Johnson Baby Oil 39c 
$19.95 Emerson

Radio . . . . . . .  $12.95
16-oz. N ujo l............... 49c
50c Solufion 59

Mouth Wash . . . .  29c
25c Listerine............ 19c
50c Boby Percy . . . .  39c 
75c Squibb Mineral

O i l .............................59c
5 pounds Epsom Salts 25c 
25c Anocin Tablets . 19c 
24 Boyer Aspirin . . . 19c 
50c Pebeco Tooth

Paste, 2 fo r ...........49c
50c Chamberlain's

Lotion...................... 33c
25c Asper Gum . . . .  19c 
25c Feen-o-Mint . . .  19c 
75 Rhinoll Nose Drops 59c 
60c Syrup Pepsin . . . 44c
60c Drene................... 49c
30c Colox.................... 19c

50c Phillips
Milk

Magnesia
2 9 c

FRESH STRAWBERRY
ICE CREAM 

3 5 c  Q,.
“Made Fresh Every Day”

©■
But You Won't 
Have a Watch

All (he parts of a watch cuuld 
be put in your iiands, but 
without the training and ex
perience of a watchmaker, 
you could not assemble them 
into an accurate timepiece. 
So it is with prescription work. 
You could take all the drugs 
in our laboratory, but you 
wouldn’t have a medicine. 
The skill of a pharmacist is 
necessary to combine them in 
the right way.

50c 
Pepsodent 
AnfisepHc

2 Bottles

4 9 c

GIANT
SIZE DREFT

56c
With lOc Size FREE

(Limit 1)

DRUG ID
BARNEY GREATHOUSE, OWNER

Specials FRIDAY &  SATURDAY—No Deliveries on Specials 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

W E 
DELIVER I 
PHORÊ I


